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THE

UPPER CANADA MEDICAL fJOTURNAL,

Medical, Surgical and Physical Science.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXXIX.-Pathological Histology, by Da. GOTTLIEB
GLUGE. Translated frTom the German by JoSEPH LEIDY,
EsQ., M. D., Philadelphia.

THIRD SECTION.
Formation of the Blastema.

We have now to determine the sources whence the plastic
substance is derived which furnishes the material for the
development of the new tissues.

11. Nutrition, Secretion, and Inflammation.

lu the process of nutrition, the vascular system of each
organ separates under its influence the necessary elements ;
urine in the kidney, bile in the liver, etc.

In this manner, a large quantity of plastic matter is
deposited in the structure of the pregnant uterus, which is
transformed into fibres observable in various stages of
development. If nutrition becomes abnormal, from causes
which must remain unknown until we are acquainted with
the laws of the normal process, there exudes from the blood
vessels a liquid resembling serum, as in simple dropsy, or
only single elements may exude, as fat in stearosis. In
other cases albumen and fibrine are effused which expe-
rience little or no metamorphosis, or they become converted
into perfect tissue, in the development of which the organ,
the seat of the secretion, exerts a powerful influence. The
tissue produced determines hypertrophy, or forms isolated
masses constituting tumors. In a final case the blood
stagnates and its corpuscles accumulate and experience
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definite transformations; and the plastic constituents under.
go one of the dcescribed metramorphoses wilhin and external
Io Ihe vessels. This process alone I designale by tle
name of inflamnation.

Stasis of tle blood-Corpuscles and conisequeit inetalor.
phoses of the blood, witlh or without exudation of protcine,
are the onîly anatomical charaeteristics of inflammation.
After stasis lias occurred, the latter may diszappear, and the
plaste imaterial continue to exude, as is the case in chronic
uppuration, The naine inflaaiîation, however, should nlo

be given up ; because the other exudations above-mentioned
occur in the vaecular zystem, and are entirely difierent from
those of the inflamiatory proces, in the fact that they occur
withiout stasis and alteration of the blood-corpuscle's; and
the word hyperwmia, or stasis, and even exudation alone,
define in-flammation as little as the carlier words
tutefaction, heat, redness, and pain, used for all ils
forms.

From tIe preceding itis clear that, in disease the plaztic
substance is deposited il two modes ; without previous
stasis of the blood, as in normal nutrition, and wilth stasis
of the blood corpuscles, probably through their agency, as
in inflammation. The first process we understand very
imperfectly, because we are unacquainted vith the lawsof
ordinary nutrition. We know isolated conditions, il whicl,
for example, fat or serum i deposited in certain lissues,
but ihe numerous explanations whieh have been given of
diabetes are sufficient Io exhibit the paucity of our know-
ledge in this respect. Witlh lthe mode of deposition of
plastic matter in inflammation, we have a ratier mort
exact acquaintance, and shall treat of it parlicularly.

Inflammation consisis of several consecutive groups of
phenomena or stages, each of which may lermninate willthot
necessarily passing into the next, and cach, according to ils
nature, requires a varied melhod of treatment alreadY
discoveredi unconsciously and et)irically. These grouPs
of phenomena or stages are as follow: congestion, hylCE
emia, stasis, exudation, and gangrene.

b?. cno 4tion.

This stage sometimes precedes the others, but lot lces-
sarily. W,

By the term we designate an unusual Ilow of blooj
îhrough a certain portion of the capillary system in a give:
lime, and the condition nay be directly observed by me*
of the microscope. An aceleration ol the entire capilln'
circulation may occur as well as partially in an orgal 01V
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tiýsue. In Ille former case il i'ý eotiseqteîxî npon Ille central
Orpa i ofIle Circulation (Contraction of lthe licart and1 rcspi-
ration), apd ini the latter il is [pos-,Ibte auly upon auzgented

a~rein d illit iioli.*
Tite n-ore rapid chanîge ef ii-vterial operales tliroligi the

rouslant effusion froin a contitittd renewal of Ille strearn of
blood in the capillaries. Sticli partial cong st ions are
fteqtiett iii ce.%rtat organs, duingî. Irtegnanitey, a-z ini me

utcrus,, and the manuîary gland-s Au opgau- Ilorecover,
may receive aniticure.ted cjuantity oi bhw'l ini consequence
of the growîil anid augmnuation of ils~ veQssel, as is also
--xlihî1eti ini the rg slasi Inetitioiied. [Il Ille :saine

iltuanuer paîhtiolo"-icailly ai organ inay reccive more 1)100(
lhat ustiai, a rcmarkiabie exampile of' Nviieli is presented

Ly tumnours.

llypcreînia. conlisss in ain aceumuiatjoî aif blood in a
porion of the capîllary 'w leî,i arteries or in veilis, pro-.

11uced l)y retardation of Ille cireti!,ioti. 'te latter con-
ditio in Ille enlire capila-ry syQ-ii of Ille body is
tîcolliptibie wvitil life ; tht' 1110,; remarliabie examuple of
:his bcing presewutd by choiera.
ilype omia, or acunnulaliion of thte blood \îthjii Ille ve-sis,

~cur lu \votrnb l l ie onece ail Ille colisaituelits, Ille
rqîor sangunîis and the biood corpttscles, aecumulated ; in

Ieç titer, thie corpiv;ries acecamulate witlî a diminution of
*.liqnor sangumis. 'liîe former rnay oceur in the arieries

'uîdin hIe velus, and more partîculailv tuie latter, becatise
possess a Iigh, de-ree of dilatabilit1y. 'lle ailier forni

2jile occurs iiu the apil taries,, foriîhebe viauot receivr~a large
,Iantiîy o!' blood wl thont cillusion ofilie i iquor sanguin is (ex-
ýJatiou1), or rtutre of' their pai.e (eapiilary liernorritage ).
h hyperomia, of the caplilarme', Ille blocdI-corpns-,cles ac-
,mîulaîe so as Io fil! up te lymný fit-pace, and coine mbii
z!tidiatc contact Nvitl Ille wails or' the vesseis, I) wilich
ýeY adîtere, and this increase ilie retardation o!' the circu-

z1i)'Ir cirment.
IRtltiis inanner, vesseis ordhîarily conveying oniy a
'~ero\v of blood orsceand imperceptible, become
~Io lale nakzed cye ; and a tissue, whlui in. Ilte normai

ý (iiioii is pale, becomes brighit red. 'rhle w~alis tcmn-
ltTreS of te capillaries have no, p)articipation iii te l)roduc-

~Ift .. ~t l't 11-V f ,t fl iq e.11 ' nuc o al i, .. dîvn i, futiQuea>or
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lion of tie hypernemia. As already stated it a publica.
tion Il 18412, I have iever scen in anry organ or tissue of ant
anrimal, from any irritation whatsoever, a measurable
dilation of ibreleof capillary vessels; aind, altiougli suci
a cianrge is asserted to octur, Io tIhe present lime, by Vogcel,
Rokitansky, and others, yet 1 can onrly explain the disere-
pancy fron these latter haviig failed to maçe comparative
imeasurements. Thlose made by Leber! give Omm, 005; a
ditTrence too slight to bc taken into consideration, and
attributable alone to tIhe measurement, for it is well known)
thai il is quite impossible to measure tIre same body twice
without obtainring a sligit difference in tIhe result. On the
other hand, if dilatation of tIhe capillaries does not occur in
hyperonia it is quite as difficult to prove tiey undergo
narrowing or contraetion. Ticy onfly mode in which
the latter could posibly take place, is by condensation ani
contraction of tIhe tissue with whrich tIhe capillary walls are
firmlyconnrected.

Dilatation of the arteries and veins, however, frequcntly
occurs, and tiis condition dctermiies a retardation of the
current of blood thirougi ticm. Furthier, simultaneosly
witi iyperoemia of a tissue, fusiform dilatations are
observed in those capillaries and arleries surrounded by the
annular fibrous tunie, and likewîse tIhe experinerîts of
Weber iave proved tiheir contractility nider galvanic
stimuins. Experiene'e confirms tlhe view tiail diminrished
contractility of tihe arteries participates in tIre production
of hyperamnia. Wien an artery becomes calcified, iyper-
aimua is easrly induced in tire organ vhiich il supplies with
blood.

Stasis, or stagnation of tIre blood, as tIre term indicites,
is tire cessation of the circulationr. Il occurs in the arteriaI
atd venous, as xvell as in, tIre capiilary system. The
alterationrs which tIre blood uidergoes tunder tIhese circut.
-tances are tIhe same ii thre tIree systems, aind are 011
modified thrrougi tIre constitution of tHie latter. In
this plae, I siall treat only of stasis iii tIre capillaties, ail
propose Io devote'a separate chapier to that of tIre la
vessels.

If tIre capillary vessels are stopped up witi blood ct

)tsclcs, ail movemenit of tIre sanguineous colum cease
tie so-called lympi corpuscles increase in nimber r
tIre lymp space ias disappeared. 'hlie blood corpiusck
tiheiseIves nud rgo tIre following chranges :-Tiey becor
grouped frequently in regular columnts, resembling Piles
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coin; their coloring matter dissolves in the snall quantity
of remaining liquor sanguinis; and they become irregular,
and fuse into a firm librinous mass ; or they dec.rease il]
size, give up their coloring matter and a portion of their
fibrine, and become united by means of a soft, gr ay, co-
igulated albuminons matter, intonulberry-formcd groups,
the inflammation globules. Accomtpanyinîg tiîîs change,
zerumîî, stained red, exudes from the capillary wails, a nd
ihese are tlemselves sometimes ruptured, corresponding Io
the condition of Ile so-called inllanmatory engorgement.
Or the bIood-corpucIee give up their contents Io the liquor
canguinis', which effusing from the capillaries nto tIle
urroundi ng parenchyrm, constitutes librmnotis exudation.

Ai lirsi the librine is always dissolved ii a greater or lesser
quantity of serum, but rarely remains a long time in the iquid
condiîtion, as in hIe so.-terned hydrops librinosa, imIost
usually eoagulating immediately. Under tle latter cir-
enmstances hIe walls of the capillaries become invisible,
apparenily from their having been pressed together by the
cxvdation ; and an organ in tlis degree of stasis, as for
instance, a hepatized lIng, contains a much maller numin-
lier of blood-corpuscles than in tle noiinal condition.

Thei extravasal ion of the liquor sanguinis determines, in all
Ile grades of stasis, swellig of the organ ; and the impedi-
ment Io the capillary circulation angments contraction of
the arteries, and lience the beating of Ile part, whieh is
therefore a result, and not a course of sasis. So soon as
'tasis has advanced to a considerable extent, Ihe blood
yet tetained within hie vessel presents a decided increase
i hIe quantity of fibrine, which is also a resuli and not a
cause of the condition. Thus Zimmernan, in a first
ene section, in a case of pneumonia found 0,002 fibrine,
nd in a second 0,003. The source of ihis access appearz
'O me to be hIe stagnated blood corpuscles from whieli il
,eape.s, for, with very rare exceptionîs, the more the latter
!eCreaqe lie more Ile librine inereaaes. Olliers have
eght for the source inI the decrease of the albumen of tlie

blood, but ibi is îuoie natuIrally eplained by te exudation
ifserti-m from the %esls; and, beoide this, we do not find
Meh a dinimaition witl inîcrease of hIle fibrine, if stagnation
Cf Ille blood corpuscles does not occur ; as, for instance, it
lbumiînuria from sîearosis.*

Cùýmula m the he.art adlh dpna tint.. ýXndatoine heat (te
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15. Inßiammation and its Termunaion.

From what lias been stated, it is clear that the inflanma-
tory process consists of several phenom-ena or stages,
whieh may eNist independently without passing into
another, and aci lias already founid a therapeutic treat.
ment emperically, hypemmia, stasis, and fibrinous ex-
udation.

To these succeeds a fourih stage, which nay prove very
variable in ils character ; e\idation being followed liv
resorption, or organization into tissues, or tIe formation of
pus, or decomposition-that is to say, ganigrene.

1. Resorption--When iis occurs, the stasis in the
vessels disappears, the albumen is absorbed, and the fibrine
is re-dissolved and also absorbed. Even coagula of blood
in the pleura or periiioneal eavity have been frequently
observed in the lower animals o become, reabsorbed.

2. Organization.-In this process, tie eflused librine
breaks up into minute globules, from the g to the ,
mil in diameler, conîsisting of proteine and a portion of
fat (exudation globules), or it becomes organized into
tissues according to tie laws previously given, or it is coni-
verted nino pus, in whicli case the exudatioi-granules serve
in lhe formation of nuclei.

10. Causee of JJ.&pr<cnia and Stasis.

[IyperSemia may occur in the dead body, if, in sonie-
portion of the capillary systein the blood docs not coagn-
late ; and tIe blood-corpuscles following thre law of gravity,
sin. and accumulate togetier. In the living body, how-
ever, it is produced vhe-the return of the blood froni some
portion of the capillary system is prevented by pressure
upon, or obstruction within veins, through destruction or
retardation of tIe circulation in another organ, by reductioi
in the activity of tIe heart, or througlh loss of elasticity ii
the arteries. Both it and stasis may be determined by dis-
organization of the latter organ-, or through disturbance
of nervous influence. Further, thcy may be induced by
clevated activity in an organ. IIyperaumia, also, may arise
througlh the local application of chemical or physical
irritants. All substances copable of combining withi the
blood or the capillary walls may produce sucli an effect;
as ether, acetie acid, salis, hydrocyanic acid, etc. A highi
teniperature or great cold, likewise, mnay operate in the
production of iypiermia. Thre niost remarkable example
of local sta'ie i, observed from the elhemical influence ofa
bhster. Agan, they nay be iniduced by one of the acCes-
sory aids Io the capillary circulation, secretion, exhalatiOIî
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or respiration becoming diminished. 'The above causes,
however, do iot answer in ail cases, Io explain hyperiumia
and stasis.

On this account some have supposed a greater power of
attraction than iusual in the capillary walls or surrounîding
parenchyma for tie blood ; and others have mentioned
paralysis of the vascular walls as a cause. Probable as
tlie latter inay be in the smaller arteries, yet, until lie
present lime neither mode of explanation lias beet proved.
Even section of those branches of the sympacthetic nierve
whiicl preside over the blood-vesels (P>idder); and, as I have
myself observed in frogs, destruction of hie spinal marrow
and nerves of the lower extremilies, do iot induce the
sliglitest disturbance iin the circulation.*

It nay also be said of the asserted adlcsiveness of the
blood-corpuscles as a cause of hypenwenia and stasis, tiat
it is possible, but lias iot been proved. An altered
physical and clieinical constitution of the blood niust
cecrtainly have a great influence in the production of stasis.
The remarkable cases of stasis of the blood which Thier-
niess and myself were able to produce at will, by nourishing
animals upon oil, indicate how muitnch the accumulation of
ain element in the blood can impede its circulation in hie
capillary vessels. The doctrine of attraction exercised by ait
irritated part upon a flow of blood, is certainly erro-
neous.†

The liyperfminia which occurs afier death is not dis-
tinguishable fron that whliieh takes place during life, and
stasis only cati be detected anatomically in the dead body in
so far as it may have operated in producing alterations of
form in the biood or exudation.

17. Of Pis in general.

Pus, which, in the normal condition of lie body is a
homogenous, yellowish-colored, t hick is li iquid, of ilie
ýpecific gravity of 1030 lo 1033, wien collected in a nar-
tOW glass tube separateq into a colorless >eîum, and a
ediment consisting of solid bodies, lte ps-corpuscles.

I1î la mnterferedi wI'h As nihads state<4 I6ftilit the hieart raunnot 'und more blond
Ote than another )rgw-, -nt the al-mnunnel cauws operaimg as Stimui, maya iian accrumuilation of bod, io îts re turn becomes impîod Qlte as absurdis

P ti, any arrtatio' pronee, aF, erewd- te low lod in excîted orgýni,
the ol im, uk shmus i < ßute, shodd tw ailtered tl gixt sbc t î sÀ i stas
dAt nyper!mia, howcaî'r, d1- noit alwa, n- ur fi tho rgai lt.nt lu iei th

" ion l diturbd tii',i dica-e of the' tirer produce heiorrbage of the stoiiach sînd

OPPosliin,eompafrn thei ifhi7rn dthpuAti re'."ult', Atamei1 d by PI\manionai section of
qmpateltic brttnebes viti fli rd à f \ aentme Jahireberwte, 1>4s, p. 16. whosUcceed in the sane experini ut, anud thnks th retitondesirable.
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The latter, whlichi ordinarily give mo pus its color
are splerical, but when not quite freslh, frequenuly have a
fringed contour, are soft yellowish white, and usually
measure, on the average, the 1-200 mil, in diameter.
They cousist of a soft grayish, delicately granular basis,
and cannot be distinguished certainly as vesicular, alihough1
they swell up considerably in water.

The constituent mass of the corpuscles, frequently
covered VIth fat-molecules, contains usuaily from one to
four nucletii (by others termed nuclei)* comnonfly adherinig
togelher, and generally only visible aler ihe granulal
matter of ihe corpusules is rendered translucent, or dissolved
by acetie acid.

The iucleoli arc round, and present a depression, but
sometimes are rather elliptical ; are soluble il am
monia and caustie potassa, but not in ether or acetic acid.
According to some observers, these so-called nuclei are ai
Iirst always simple, and divide into several, or becone
indcnied, cordiform, under the operalion of acetic acid;
but this change 1 have not observed, ior have I been able
to convince myself that in ail caes they are originally
associated logellier.

TJhe granular matter of the pus-corpuscles dissolves
rapidly or slowly in acetie acid.

Normailly-formed pus contains no other consiiuenis
ihan those mentioned, except oceasionally minute globules
consisting of fai, or protein.

Pus-corposeles possess the construction above described
only when perfectly formned. Besides iliese, corpuseles
occur in pus which aie somewlat snaller, or quie as
large, exhibit no nucleoli, even afier the application of
acetie acid, and have a snooth or finely granuIlaed surface.
Frequently they eonstitute the sole element of puinlent
effusions of serous membranes. Dr. Lebert lias proposed
for ilem the nane of pyoid-globules. Thiey occur il,
vigorous as well as in cachetie individuals. 'Tie nueleoli
of the pus-corpuscles apparently in the pyoid-globule has
already become fused into the nucleus.

Boilh forms of tihe pus-corpuscle i view as nuclei ; and ihe
iitherto so-called nuelei, as nucleoli, wliel iln tie second
form, as m other pathological niuclear struelmes, may bc
absent. Pus-corpnseles become the nuelei of future Cells,

hWiat.nduce-s me parhe ularh to viw jnworpusch. as nuc lis t tact t granN
titm and lie formation -f cicatr',s il n r dy and d rirti conduin. tiat t,'ilàfrd

U aon IttlO-w rptpcle, fùr ite tucha e of y ou g etcatrx rclis, in appearn .e and ciczDn
rm n are îerfteiiy ldenUcail with te )ller.
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whiere suehcl ave fori-ned, inii Weli cases znaîy moire îîee
ilsin Celbs are procluced, and tw ,tirllts lire voided, or

a.gaxaidissolvedl and reabsoibcd.

[lus may foran ill dhe blood Nvithlin li ue -tv.t iii liquîd
exud(ation froil Ille latter, and from elfnseztd fibrill ecoaga-
lated. 1 propose, ini [Ili, place ti I)cztlz t 0 Ile latter
cille.

1; e form11ation of' pu-. il] UIl carIie,,t stst ilozot Clearly
observeci in Ille suIppuration of iserous nicnît>raites atnd tapoi
blistered Surfaces.

In ilie proeess at thie conimenenent, nii Ille cxuded
aiuminious serunii, inuate inolecu lesý originale, avcragitig
the 1-500 mil. ini diarneter. Thiese iappe)ar Io th)iceen mbi
nuelear structures, for- a niew layer forin,- arntî,îd tlîem, and
freqncnfl- Ille inucleolus becomes ftisýed itîto il. 'Ihsmode
of Ille formation of a nueîcus around Ille niucleolus may be
directly observi'd iii Ille Iiquid of a blisters in wlhieL ilt

1,iter arc (listinCtly seen uritli a clear border.*
lit otlier ctscs Ille exuided coagulaied fibrille iiidergoes

tiqueLictioii, and iu iiiis Ille -cru le rin thie i]-
Lerjust describcd, and are fr'ýqîteniiy obscrived stitl lying- iii
a layer of granular or striated fibrine, as in any abeess,ýe

inil in gray hiepatizalion of Ille lungs, in iji (hcll he fibrilles
ut first ll(1uid, and dlien coagullatcd e cons te, aîîd

.51liei couiverte(l into pu-.. Stieli a titantge. at- osuoe
th ripening', of' abcesscs, a-id oceiws lu illamillaîjouî
dfthe hungs in UIc transition froin rcd Io grray hecpa-

%Vhen pu1s is too early d chr dIIouctL'Ii or' fibrîie arc
r1eqtiently loaud inigled wvill it.

IGood or hlntliy pus lias n clicmicahly debtructivte ation
'pon surroulidîng i.seand dliese only becomno soficnied-

ta.t if thieir nutrition i.- destroyed l)y liiia(lralice Io Ille Cir-
Maation, tiley are (liSsohved ; andi ini ilis way, illii anace,
ýsides fibrinoaas flocculi, -wc find ai portion of dctaclied
ireolar or fil)roii, tissuies coiistitutiii'T the cort.

'14 tw% Ille oripnf of pu.leuiqtc, tiê illit .n"i' itii ii liiterui4
s*So. The 1,1114 at irt cuzîtaîin- enI> ;îlbuzastsîîi .'riinIflethii nuîtb'i (1W-q , but
"ýl Lurm .Iftcr fi., atrc:l of fl,, Oiserr 1 .wil i hm. lii -Men XI ielit il tîîrhh a unî

1'Shf On .oPreScn- of Ilui -uriusgciti mii là litialhli n, lu- aii'Uiitl qIUI1COiug
(uble withont tliei it ort-t1c Ai td, or lui rr t , 1, 1 ,tu t -uuç- vu. tlu, At thi

lrîercuft.r~ui, u î î i future * Il.lçallIlu i uie u f l',Ij-un hi,
rui pjeraý to continl u ik1 e hert thue cv--n sftcr the rt-intl of the liqn:ii frôla

h-r. di'ring qh itorîlon thti litut.e i Pr.%i-tvii jîi'ltd ii thé <'Icar
Si t-ldr.bIv Iucrcac lu lhb.- iili freun fil@- lastter, nhti-: vct ri--itinia un tram - if
S-1'tN a tr s-erni hi-nie, li-rfect i iqîhehî-iîl i-iH4 iil sunît.- ilOeh' %-r.
altCupq ui % tat 1-rahs Nhtilri the "l-. i titwnf--f IleiN ri. that ceil xnay torm the

eeNeor platty liqnti re-movei from ti11w itiing bo-dy.

U3
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1P. 1)anssofPu.,ud.
Formieriy, I believed in the possibility of distinguishing

pus-corpuseles by means of the microscope from physio.
logical and otler pathological structures which reseible
tlem, but, at present, entertain a different opinion. The
so-called lymph corpuscles of Ilte blood are undistinguish.
able froin pyoid-globules-. e., pu-coruseles without
nclei-and tie yellowish color is inconstant. On the

contrary, lyin)icor)uciles diLer fron the true pus-corpus
des in possessing a smnoother surface and more indistinct
nucleoli, whiih, even afier Ireatment with acetie acid,
appear smaller and Ile deiined, and arc more punctiform.
The young uclei of epithelal cells, as they occur in nor.
mali mucus iin every irritation of a mucons membrane, either
possesses t woorthree nucleoli like il pus-corpuscles, or more
frequently are without, as in the pyoid-globules, and they
resemble both ihiese m size and chenmical relation, or are
smaller and more frequently dissolve much less rapidly, or
iot at ali, in acetic acid. Somnetimes the nucleus of perfectly
formed epithelial cells exhibits the strongest resemblance
to pus-corpuscles. Froin this, however, ve are not to coS
elude pus and mucus are the same, but uhat a mucous
membrane muy form the same kind of nuelei as -well under
the influence of stasis as wilhont it. Pus consists notonily
of its corpuscles, but of these with serum, as the blood
does et torpuscles, with liquor sanguinis. Nevertheles,
from what has been siated, we are not to consider the iicr-
scopie investigation of pus as useless, for it may be dis-
tinguished fromu mnany otiherliquids ; and,'on the otiherhand
the presence of epithelia frequenyiv indicates the natured
the secretion, as do also inflammation-corpuseles, and mir
gled fragments of tissues often throw light upon the seatd
the suppuration.

The physiological eharacter of pus-lymph and mucoUn
corpuscles explains the above difliculty. The former aW
the latter are certainly the early condition of cells, but the
mucous corpuscles undergo metamorphosis as nueli le
future epitholia much more rapidly, and thus become Ce
more quickly. The lympi-corpuscles, most probably,ar
convertecd mio blood-corpuscles, as is indicated by th
considerable ine'rease afier loss of blood, and their disa?
pearance when thie blood-corpuscles again augment.,

-!utUs contnas little or n albuenn, And JIL fat, wh-riý thze liqur puris is S
albuminous and conitzn fat, and tierefor, he liguad prodund ilu irritat'in of MuCu
brane s purulent, btut theo tranusition sges frorn muu to, pu ar»umerous. r
pecuiart viscid, amuorphious, tranusparent mnatter. Mucin, forms~ the pr-lacipai cosie
mucuus, anud incloses th nuclei nd cells, but t intter aro not essentini, ansd asy be tt
absent, as ins the maurus froms the glanuluh nabotVa Mucus ts aphsol;cl
which maxy be increased, as determjind by tihe fuunet.on or thse muucousnmembrhanlo a
a pathological product determined by asls, ansd formed froma the entte bl<odpls'
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20. (Aemical reti< iw Pue.

Pls, wrhich is of a weakly alkaline or acid reaction, or is
neutral, lias a specific gravity of 1,0109 to 1,027, whereas
serum of the blood, aecording to Becquerel, in the male,
has 1,028and in lthe female 1,027. The water in pus varies
in its proportionate quantity in 1000 parts fron 769 to 907,
according to the authority of Bibra. In the male, lthe water
of le blood is 779 parts in the 1000 ; in the female, 791,4
(Becquerel).

The quantity of albumen and corpuscles in pus, is 60 to
180 parte: in the 1000 (Bibra) ; whereas, in the serun of
ie blood, Ihe average quantity of albumen is, inI the male,
69,4 parts, in the femnale, 70,1 parts (Becquerel). The fat
in tIe pus varies from five parts (Bird), to twenty-four parts
(Bibra).

The salts of pus, Gterbogk found Io consist, in
greatest part, of ehlioride of sodium, a less proportion of
phsphate, carbonate, and sulphate of soda, cllorides of
potassium, and calcium, a small quantity of phosphates of
lime and magnesia, and carbonate of lime, and a trace of
oxide of iron.

From a eomparison of the above-staied facts, a resemblance
is perceived between pus and the , alsma of the blood,
except that we miss Ie fibrine iii the former, whieh, how-
erer, in a modified condition, conslitutes thle pus-cor-
pUscles.*

A very considerable difference is observed in tIe quantity
offat, which is very much greater in pus. The relative
Ilantity of liquid and solid coistituenxts is very variable in
pas, though tle latter generally are more abundant than in
blood, and rarely less ; eircumstances, probably, greatly in-
henced bv te character of lthe exudation. 'T'lhe greater
eenentraion of the liquor p nr m comparison with tIe
Lemm of lte blood, ean only be eplained by the participa-
tOnof tlhe blood-corpuscles in the production of the plastie
4tter.

21. Vra of Pa.
Pus varies in appearance and composition, according to

eelemcnts mixed with i. h'lie most frequent admixture
'3 lood, besides w'hich ihere occur also muens, bile-pig-

Itt, and urine. Most of these can be detected with the
Q-ed eye, or .y tIe microscope. The organ or tissue in

1i pus is produced bas a great influence upon its consti-
On. Hene, the milk or cream-bke pus-of serous mem-

IWUtiar & u e pyr n icu u imi na ron,tit, u, itf p.us t uterbog. but lias
'4ý olitant ta fuund t.y
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branes ; the quantity of globules determining the physical
differeice. Mucli more important are lte variations ex.
hibited by pu, in different diseases, depending upon
abiiormal nutrition, from general or local causes. li suoh
cases, the pus-corpuscles do not attain their perfect
developnent.

Sometimes they exŽhibit no distinct nuelcolus, but conlaitn
only minute globule wihich appear to be fat, and they are
smnaller Ilan normal, and in this condition are Io be con.
'idered as imperltccly develuped. These (pyoid-corpuscles)
niay form the principal mass of pus, as in suppuration of
serous membranes. Ichorous pus is distinguisied by ils
great fluidity, ils greenish or reddisli color, ils odor, and the
construction of ils corpuseles, which are in small quantities,
very soft, irregular, indistinctly defined, and frequently
covered with isolated molecules, and may even be nearly
absent. Cachectie pus is either quite fluid or thickish
coagulated milk-like, and grayish-yellow colored. This
varicty, frequently, is difileult to recognize as pus withli the
naked eve, as in peritonitis, where it nay readily be mis-
taken for the escape ol matter from a perforation of (te
small intestine. Il il the pus-corpuseles are soft, liquefy.
ing on the slightest pressure, gray, irregular, and not sharply
defined ; but nevertheless their nucleoh are distnguishable.
The pus of dyscrasies, as in tubercle, serofula, anid cancer,
ailways contains, besides the peenliar elements, a consider.
ably quaiiiv of fibrinous flocculi, -whici indicale at once
to the naked eye its abnornal character. A distinctive
characteristie, liowever, for the pus of parti-ular dyscrasies
does lot exisi, and the pus of syphilis is no. disting~uishabe
fron tlat of variola, or glanders, &c., a fact Vlih I proved
years ago. A large quantitv of fat in a fine molecule is
inetermingled vith the pus of dyscrasies. li sanies, sore
times vibriones are found.

Pus dried upon a glass plate plus on an arboresceni
appearance, consisting of the pus-corposeles brought inlo
contact, calling into mind a similar arrangement of the,
blood-corpusceis in rolls when a thin layer of blood co>
laies.

Whcn dried, pus-corpusles becone a third smallerand
irregular, tiheir nuclcoli becone indistinct, and they han
sone remote resemblance to tle nuclear structures 

iyp h o i d e x td a t i o n a n d l u b e r c l e , b u t t h e i n f e r e n c e i s b y- 1
meanls to be~ mTade that dried pus anid these substances af
the same.

22. ranuaion and Cicatrization.

The liquid portion of pus.3 may disappear by absorpolA0
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as may also tbe pus-corpuseles, after undergoing solution.
This is proved by experiments on the lower animals, and
observations on man, ni vhich abeesses disappear without
having becn opened. Where ihere has been a loss of sub-
stance, Ihe purulent Iluid furnishes a plastic material to the
formation of a more or less distinct fibrous structure, the
cicatrix ; whieh latter frequently covers itselif with epider-
mal cells. But very frequently suppuration determines the
production of a new organ, which in turn separates pus,
untiiil the loss of substance _; rcated. In this case pus-
corpuscles form layers and gradually become true cells,
and among themn blood-vessels penetrate, often supported
b a inesh work of cvlindrieal or nuelear fibres. This
sÂructure frequently inîve>ts the ca% iy containing pus, and
is a true pus, prolueing membrane. Sometimes it con-
suis of rounded wart-ike emi nences called granulations,
which may form i all tissues capable of producing pus, as
upon serons membranes, in glands, in areolar tissues, li
bone, upon the periosteum, &c. Granulations are frequently
cnverted into epidermal celis upon their surface, and
under such eireumstances have been sonetimes impioperly
denominated epithelial cancer. When granulations arise in
dyscrasies, they become Ile constant source of suppuration,
and even produce an inoculable matter, as in the contagions
inflanniation of Ile conîunetiva. Il aun anatomical fact,

tlai the cicatrix produced in the process of suppuration is
generally constituted of a dilferenit lissue from that of the
Pus-producing organ, in wihich only a a laiter period Ihe
!OSI tissues sometimes agamn appear. The contraction and
d:minution whicl are always observed to occur in the sub-
stance of tIhe cicatri\, do not depend upon an inherent con-
tractility of ifs fibres, as is frequently asserted, but upon
Msorption in a lightly vascnlar tissue. The reproduction
s tisSues is the property particularly of the exuded blood.
Wihen wvouinds heal w-vtiout suppuration, per primam il-
,entionen, i occurs by organzation of tle blood discharged
M tle eut or torn capillaries; an opinion advanced by

lhinlier, and perfectly correct aceording to my owvn obser-
Tations.
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Azr. XL.-A C2nucal Lecture upon a cas, nf abscess in the ped.
neum of a patzent, treated mu the Toronto General IlospUal : &
DR. Aiaîxs, one ofthe Surgeons of that Institution. Reported
by MR. G.UmL, a student of the Toronto Schoolof ediczne.
Daniel McKay, aged 43, a painter by trade, unmarried,

was admitted into te Toronto General Ilospital, Augusi
31st, 1853.

About the Sth or 10th of June last, while standing ai work,
four fi et from tle ground, upon a board, il Split in halif;
one portion descended to the ground and tle other turned
on edge, and he fell astride upon il ; previous to i.be
accident he liad been very healthy, had no disease of the
urethra, and Iad always pas<ed li urine in a good full
stream. Soon afier the accident a dark coloured sweling
took place in the perineumn, also in t. scrotum, and even
in the groin. Nov a discharge of urine oceurred withoui
obstruction, or difficulty, but foi several days after, it was
iossed in a snall stream, with some pain. About ten

days after the injury he travelled froi Gravelly Bay to Si.
Catherines, and by this uie ihe tunefaction liad nearly
subsided; but still his urine wasvoided frequenly, in a smanl
stream, accompanied with pain and strainng; nevertheless
he vent to work and continued in about the Sane state for
a -week, until at last the ability to pass his urine had
ceased. 1e -was now put into a warN-bath, and frequent
efforts -were made Io introduce a catheter into ihe bladder;
at last il entered, drew off the urine, and vas allowed tu
remain for three days. AI iis lime he returned to work
for a fortnight-still, however, evacuating the bladder in
a small stream, and with considerable pain. About a
week since he observed a zwelling in the perineum ; as thiis
swelling increased, the strearm of urine dininiîhed, unil
it enitrely eased, whieh was about two days and-a-half
since. An attempt wmas made to iniroduce the catiheter,
when a quantity of pus and urine, he should think about
half a pint, escaped fron the ureira. Since that time
the urine bas dribbled from the pnic, and the bladder las
been -onsiderably distended.

Upon admission into the Hospital a fluctuating swellih'
was discovered in the perineun, about the nembraOns
part of ihe urethra, ihe urine dropped frorn the extrenmityof
the peni, and the bladder was found to bc distended with
urine. A pretty free incision was made nt the perineum,
wlhen a large quantity of pus escaped, a communiation Wls
found between lie abses aid lite urethra, and upO5
straining, the urine flowed freely througl the woUri
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but not so as completcly to empty the bladder , as pres-
sure above the pubes, however, caused the urine to flow,
this was elcarly dependent more upon lie want of toue in the
muscular structure of tlie organ, ihan from aniy hindrance
(o its escape.

Sep. I.-IIe passed iis urine freely through tle wounid
and more completely emplied the bladder.

4th.-This stili continues, wlile Ile irritation appears
to be subsiding utnder the use of poultices and fometations.

7th.-A catlheter could not be passed into tle bladder, so
the perincuni was now incised and the urethra freclyopened,
when a small catiheter was passed into the bladder, and left
there.

8ti.-Has complained of an occasional pain ai the end
of lte pentis, bat urine lias pawsed through tlie catlleter.

9ti.-A No. 10 gum cailheter was nov initroduced anîd
allowed to remain in tlei uretlhra.

12thi.-The catleter was removed and anotier guin
elastie catieler wvas introdneced without any difliculty, the
one vithdrawn beinîg mucli rouglhenied from end to end.

15thU.-Th same w as repeated, and lte wvound. in tlhe
perineuma and urethra appears nearly closed.

ist.-The samne cour>e hab been pursted every few
days, so iliat the man has continued to improve in lcaltli ;
the largest size catieter passes frecly, witl a slight lialt ai
the point of the injury in tlic uretlhra, but readily mounts
over it and enters tlie bladder wiihout any otlier difliculty.
There is still a very smalil fis.tulous opening iiin Ie urehlra,
so small, iowever, that it is w'ith diflicuilty yon can find the
catiheter in Ile uretlra, w'ithî a probe ; but still if tle man
s eops tc moutli of tlie caiheter vilh his finger, he can force
a drop of urine tirough tlie woun in the perinm.

From the iistory of the case you may obser e tIat we
bare an abscess formeid iii Ilie perineum, wiich upon beg
oPenied is found to communicale vitlh fle urethra. Let il
te tiien our business to consider tle several causes which
wuld give rise to an absesý.s ii tle perineumu, but in doing
;0, let us first take a transitory view of flei aiatomnical
'Ietire and relation of the paris influenced by tle disease,

The uretira, wiiei li the male performs tlie double
dfice of an exeretory passage for flie urine, and serves for
' e conveyanee of the s'emen fron lthe vas different, lias
ieen divided mio three portions:-tihe prostatie, lthe mem-
rinous, and the spongy.
The prostatie position of the urefhra is surrounîded by the

tund in use wineum 1 armc n mt udri emnnout any n fIamur,
Tt lent was diýcharged cured un the 1thi December.
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prostate ginnd, a whitish glandular body, situated in front of
the nct!: oft the bladder, perforated by the ejaculatory ducts
of the testicle, and having many openings for its own exere-
tory ducts. It appears Io be a mnucous gland.

The nembrancus portion extends frot tIe prostatic
portion to the bulb of the urethra; it lies immiediately under
the arcli of the pubis and passesilirougi the triangular liga.
ment ; it is in connection with very nany veins, a sort of
erected tinne' above, while below il is embraced by two sels
of muscular librel, the muscles of Wilson and the muscular
facieuli de- "ribed by Guthrie ; it is this portion of the ureihra
which ve have especially to deal wnhtî in case- of abscess in
the perineum. It is he most complicated and exposed of any
portion of Ihis canal, and the most liable to accident and
disease.

The spongy portion of tIhe urethra constitutes by far tli
largest part of the urethira, commencing commonly opposite
the sympathis pubis, by an expansion called the bulb, and
terminating in a stil la'rger expansion, called the glands
penis. The bulb is embraced below and upon its sides by
the bulbo-cavernousxmusecs, whiich are insertedi int it. ln
front the bulb is continuons with the spoigy portion of the
uretlra, and the angle of union witli the corpus cavernosumî
is ils anterior bouidarv. Immediately posterior to Ile
bulb are situated Cowvper's glands. Thcse glands secrele
mu us and open into the canal of the urethra on ils unîder
'ýurface, passing obliquely thirougli the spongy portion,
having exerelory ducts of an inch anîd-a-half to two inches
in length. The corpus spongiosum is composed ol a strong
fibrous cylindrical membrane enelosing a spongy or erectile
structurc, a variely of the areola tissue, in whiclh veilns
communicating with each other, and at last expaidiig
into a mass of cell, -which cells apparently resuilt from the
frequent anaslamosis of iliese veins. This structure nlow
completely surrounds Ih uretlhra, and fits withi it io inc
lowergroove, formed by the union of the corpora cavernosa
penis, a structure of a similar character to the one juis
described, but of nuch greater size, in fart constituting the
chief part of the body of Ihe penis.

The urethra is lin'îed with a mucous rembrane, which
extends from the inalus, hlnes its whole -ourse, and iS
continuons with ilie mueuu-, coat of thIe bladder, it dips
down into Ihe ejaculatory ducis of tIhe testiele, the veSicalà
seminales, and Cowper', glands; in i aire several folds
which open outwardly, and are called laennS ; at fC
commencement of the prostatie portion, thie caput gallenl
ginis ends wilh ils several rad iating folds; and here thel
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sminal ducts open by two distinct orifices. The inucons
coat consists of a fibrous basement membrane, which is
covered upon its froc surface by an abundant development
of imticons corpuscles and epithelial cells. The areolar
tissue connecting the basement membrane with lthe corpus
spongiosuin is largely snpplied wiîth capillary vessels
intended to sustain and develop the mucous corpuscles and
form the epithelial cells.

Such is a slight sketch of the seat of the disease which
iwas presented in the case of the patient Daniel McKay.
All the probable causes which could produce the forpiation
of matter in dhis region should nov enter into our consid-
eration. In the first place, however, it will be obvions from
conformation of the parts, that the membratous portion of
the urelhra'is Ilte most complicated and exposed of all these
parts; and here we find abscess more frequently to occur.
The prostatic portion is surrounded and defended by the
prostate gland, and the anterior portion is securely enclosed
in the corpus spongiosum, while the inerfibranous is
covered and supported merely by fascia and muscles.

ln the first place, as in Daniel McKay, we may have an
injury caused by a blow upon lthe perineum. The urethra
nay be caught betwveen a foreign body and tlhe arch of the
pubis; the injury may cause extravasation of blood by
rupturing some of the vessels surrounding tlis mernbranous
part of tlie urethra; sone of the large veins perhaps, or even
Lthe bulb itself may be ruptured, causing considerable
extravasation of blood, and perhaps some injury to lthe

rethra itself. The effect of tiis liemorrhage may be an
extravasation of blood, that compresses the urethra, and
?revents the escape of the urine ; but, as the urethra lias
'Cf been broken, the power of the detrusor urine will still,
hall probability, be suflicient to extrude the urine from

bladder; probably there is no great hindrance to the
3w, and assuredly the catheter will easily pass into the

2adder and relieve tie distention ; by degrees tIe perincum
aks black and discoloured, but afier a lime lthe eccy-
Sused blood gets absorbed, and being entirely removed, the

oient gels, well. Should it happen, however, that the
pantity of cffnsed blood is very considerable, the thinner
ýiLs are, perhaps, only absorbed, lthe pressure that con-

eCted the canal is diminished, and now the patient passes
nvater freely ; perhaps the clot of bloodl, too large to bc
aO'd by the absorbents, lias, after some slight irritation,
%an Io sofien and form pus. The bruise and injury
the urethra have, perhaps, contracted ils calibre and there
aslight impediment to the passage of the urine; the
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strain and pressure of the bladder comes upon the injured
spot, and a degrce of inflamnatory action is the result; this
still further coniracts the canal, ihe inflamratory action
spreads to tie clot of blood, which now, instead of being
dissolvcd and absorbed, takes on a new action, and having
softened, the pus corpuscle is largely devcloped, and
abscess is formed in the perincum. The flow of urine is
noiv arrested. At this moment if you try to introduce a
caileter into the bjadder, pus flows with the urine. If ai
this period, or just before the discharge of pus has laken
place, you examine the perineum, von will find a distinct
fluctuating tumour, and, when you come to open it,you
find that at the next time the man nakes his vater the
urine iasses by the wound. This was clearly the case ci
Daniel McKay. The urethra was now laid open, to give
free exit to the pus and the urine, so that Ie urine did no!
infiirate itseif into the perineun ; and as soon as the
catheter vas introduced tIe case became quile simple, and
in a short time, in all probability, the wound in the ureihra
vill lieal, as well as the external opening, and Ihe man

will be cured.
li this case of Daniel McKay you have one variety Of

abscess in Ie perineum fron an injury of Ihe urethra; this
however, was clearly consequilive, Ie consequence of the
formation of matter in close proximily with the membran-
ous part of the urethra. ln this case the matter passed into
lhe uretira, and the urine might bave entered into the
abscess, but you had an effusion of fibrine around. the
abscess, which formed a ivall that prevented the extravaa
tion of the urine into the loose areolar tissue of the perineu.li
.The main was, however, in great danger from the opemit
ever since the maiter passed into tIe urethra, for thé preg
of urine nigbt have forced the fluid into tIe areolar tissU,
when you would have had terrible irritation and infla-
nation as the result; for you know well how deadky

poison this urine is to the living parts.
We will now contrast ihis cause wilh a somewh

similar accident :-A man was walking along tIe sleeP1Ie
of a house that was in course of building, lie slipt hlis4
and came down astride of Ie sleeper, resting on-
perineum, immediately posterior to the scrotum. ie fe
considerably hurt, but upon examining the part couldO
no wound ; lie walked home, and Ie next time that
attempted to empty bis bladder, lie was greatly surpriscd
find, iat no urine flowed fron Ie end of the penis.
was conscious that the urine passed out of the blad
and, placing his hand on the perineum, he now discover
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a considerable swelling. ie sent for me, and I at once
toid him that lie had eut throngh thet urethra by the fall on
the sleeper, andi that the nrine had flovcd into the areolar
tisste of the perineum. 1 tried to introduce a catheter but
could iot, for the urethra was completely severed. I now
advised to lay open the parts vith free incisions, to ensure
the speedy evacnation of the urine infiltrated into the parts,
and to secure a certain exit from the lower part of tIhe
wounded urethra. The man, not feeling satisfied with
my description, and having a great dread of the knife,
preferred scndinrg for atother medical gentleman. After
this person had examined the patient he declared the man
had a strieture, although the patient positively assured
him that ie never had the least difliculty of makrng his
water prior to the accident ; still, however, lie persisted in
hisendeavours to introduce the bougie, but was foiled in
his attempts Io relieve him by these means. When we
mnet tige nextday lie consented to the course I hadproposed;
but now the scrotum and perineum were distended to the
utmost with urine. The only course I could now pursue
was to mnake very free incisions so as to evacuate the urine,
and to be sure that ny opening Lad reached the wound in
the urethra, so as to insure a free exit of any more urine
that miglit be passed. Fomentations and poultices were
now applied, considerable slouginig of the parts took
place, but by degrees the irritation subsided ; having
watched my opportunity, when the man was passing his
Drine, I introduced a probe nto tie lower opening of lthe
Urethra, I tien passed a silver catheter down the anterior
portion of the urehra, and pushed into the bladder; by de-
grees the wound healed kindly, and the free passage of the
aehra was establisied without fistula or stetutre remain-
ig. Here you sec a more formidable cousequence, the result
of this injury of the perineum ; here you may observe that
tothimg but the knife could possibly have saved the patient
for had the urmne been allowed to remain, by temporising
nd delay, tle infiltrated parts vould have been killed, nay,
e utrine would soon have found its way among the muscles
tlhe hip, Ieaving terrible fistulas ; or it mày have passed

sio the pelvis, exciting abdominal inflammation and
tusing the death of the patient.
Again : I may point ont to you another cause of inflam-

,ZtiOn and abscess in thie perineum. A man has Ihad a
4PwIich, perhaps, haq been reglected ; the inflammatory

otnif travels down towardq the nerck of the bladder: the
lflammtation causes parn in the perinoum, but this is
eegarded until, perhaps, mronths after the acute stage of
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the gonorrihoea has subsided, and nothing rernains tojtim
but 'a persistent gleet. Perhaps, by accident, lie feels a
small swelling, not larger than a nut, situated in the
perineum just behind the scrotum; if you examine it, it

dvl appear deep seated under the fascia of the perineurn.
This is a blind fistula connected with the urethra, and every
time the man inicturates a-little urine flows into it. The
urine cannot however spread, for there is a wall of fibrine
around the fistula; in this condition it may remain for
years. I believe that you will find the mode of the
formation of this disease to depend upon the origipal
inflammatory action in the urethra. Ilere the blasterna wa
effused into the areolar tissue alongside of the membranóns
part of the ureltra; pus was developed in it, and aftera
lime the matter was discharged from the little abscess-into
the urinary canal; but an opening having been established
between this passage and the abscess, ai every flow: of urine
tlie vater passed into, and kept up the cavity; had any
injury occurred.to the part so as to permit the urine to pass
the valls of the abscess, you know what would be -the
consequence. In this case the best mode is to open the
little abscess with a lancet, and to keep lthe urinary passage
free by means of the catiheter. If a fistula remains, stimu
lants such as the nitrate of silver will be required to.heai
the wound.

Should your patient have a stricture of tile .urethrà,it
may again be another cause for abscess in the perineurn.
The stricture may not completely ocelude tlie passage of
theurethra; you may, perhaps, be able to pass a considera-
ble sized bougie ; but, nevertheless, sone irritation bring
on an increased amount of inflammatory action in-lie
neighborhood of lte part; fblastema is effused intòf 4the
aireolar tissue alongside of tlhe ureibra, pus forms,a and an
abscess is the result. You now find a tumour in the
perineum, perhaps-the abscess Las opened into lteurethr,
and ithe matter has passed with the urine , stili ai- every
passage of the urinethe abscoss is filled ; perhap, if:the
stricture of the urethra increàses, a, violent strai cau$e
the-walls of the abscess to:bnrst and you have extraîasatio
of urinento the, areolar lissue, that may spread widelyover
these stricturecs, killing and desîroying then to a grci
extent., lere again your patient's safety dependsuponitlb
free-use of the knife ; by.sufficient incisions you frec^th
parts of the urine, and now you may cut tlhrough and-e0re
the stricture, at the same time healing the wound over i
cathefer securedJin the bladder.

If you rememb7er,-in describingtlhe second varietyof !
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accidents causing abscess in the perineum, I told you that
the medical gentternan declared tihe cause of the evtravasa-
lion of urine vas produced by a stricture iii thc urethra.
Although he was incorrect in his diagnosis, still such -an
accident as extravasatuon of urine is occasionally caused
by this disease. A man has perhaps had a confirmed
stricture of the ureira for many years ; at last the opening
has got so small that lie cannot pass his urine but in drops;
by this lime the muscular walis of the bladder have becone
hypertrophied, and the power exercised Io overcome the
obstruction of urine is very great; below lthe stricture the
urethra is perhaps greatly dilated, and during the violent
strainingto pass water the urethra bursts just behind the
stricture, or a process of ulceration has takein place which
causes the openng in lthe urethra. You can now justly
appreciate the consequences of this accident ; great extra-
vasation is the quick result; the scrotum and perineum is
filed to bursting, vhile the extravasated fluid finds its
way possibly into the pelvis and down Ihe thighs. 1]eze
again speedy incisions alone will save your patient. You
must be sure that you open freely into the urcthra, and
now your best mode ofs curing, the stricture vill be ta lay
il freely opeit, cut completely irougih the tlickcned and
hardened canal, in the-hne of the urethtra, and, as son as
ite irritation has somewhat subsided, introduce your
catheter into the bladder, and perhaps the wound willi
heal kindly over il; thus curing the stricture,, at the same
tinte that you save the life of the patient by your free
incisions.

While considering the anatomical structure of these parts
liAolt you that Cowper's glands were situated j;st 6- ind
lte bulb in the membranous part of the urethra, and that
lte ducts of these inucous follicles open iîmo the lower
part of lte urchra. Sometimes during inflammation- of
the mucous membrane of the urethra te irritation has
spread down the ducts in the glands, and, as in all other
glands, the structure becomes enlarged, perhap& the cells
arc disteuîded ýwth ait increased secretinn ; at all events,,the
iflamnmatory action not unfrequently spreads fron ,ie
gland into the neighbourng areolar tissues, and ablce>in1
ibe perineutn is the resuit. The patient-feels soume.pain ii
ihe part, and the surgeon finds-a small hard tumour about

ýthe.membranous part af the urethra. This body is perhaps
bard and prominent- but. feels obseure, from its dept. The
formation of mauter nay remain quieseent for some lime,
but by .degrees ils pressure causes irritation, and, as a
foreigq bodyyît has-to bu removed ; as lte disease, increases
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ve now find a fluctuation in the part, perhaps an opening
is made into the abscess, or probably il finds its exit
through the fascia and the skin ; at this -lime il may have
happened that the glands themselves have sloughed, and
occasionally we find urine lias insinuated itself into the
orifice of the glands which open into the urethra, and passed
through them into the abscess, and now makes ils exWby
the fistula. In such a case, if we observe lte matter
located in 'the perineum, we make an opening into the
abscess, and iaving evacuated Ihe matter, we know that it.
is not improbable that a fistula will remain, notwithstanding
all our own endeavours to heal the wound; for, let it be
remembered, that in this case ve have not an ulcerated
opening in the urethra, but Ihat the naturally formed
mouths of the gland itself constitute tie opening throuigh
which the urine passes into the abscess.-hence il cannot-be
expected that nature shall endeavour to close natural
opemngs ; so that you sec, if we should succeed in he-alingb
the external outlet of the abscess, the urine would still pass
into the part, and will be sure to renew the complaint;
This also is hIe cause why fistula in the perineum is the
constant result of abscess in Cowper's glands. In the cure
of this fistula in perinco tlere is no other method left to is
than to obliterate these excretory ducts, and the best method
to do this is to introduce along the fistula a bougie armed
with nitrate of silver, or to use the actual cautery by means
of asilver vire, so as to destroy the mucoos membrane lining
the ducts, and by exciting adhesive inflammation in the
part, we may cause an occlusion of the duclq. even as they
inake their exil from the urethra.

There is yet one other cause that may produce abscess
in the perineum; it is the lodgment of a smali angular
calculus, just behind the urethra. As you know, tlie
bulbous portion of the urethra>is the most contracted part,
hence the foreign body will Iodge iii this membranoiS
portion of the urethra; here il arrests the flow of urine,inot
completely however, for the bladder is still emptied.by
slow degrees. The membranous part of the uretira suffers
distention in consequence of the obstruefion of the canial;
the consequence is that inflammation and the effusion'Of
blastema take ph, . in the neighborhood, and an absces
is formed ; or, -. the obstruetion is sufliciently great,-
sloughing or rupture of the canal may be the consequence.
By this lime you know the natural consequences of suCh
accidents, and when they occur, you know that the scàJPcl
alne can afford relief or place the life of your patient On
of this most perilous position. Should you however e
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called before matters have got to this lengthi, your, on
common sense will teach you to reniove the stione fromi its
position in the urethra;j and if you do this, you will in all
probability pruvent the evil consequenees I have pointed out
to vou, as hable to occur from its presence in this position.

I think that 1 have now detailed to you all the varions
causes that nmy lead to abscess and the escape of urine into
the arcolar tissue of the perineum. You may observe that
ihe causes of these accidents are many and varions, and
you cai now appreciate the advantage of thus bringing
thein together before you. You cati now compare these
causes and effects, and if you have gained a truc know-
ledge of the anatomical structure and relations of the parts,
I think you will readily distinguish the diffierent varieties I
bave pointed out, and doubtless you will be able to ireat
them with judgment and skill.

[We inderstand thdat the Professors of Trnity College have
dehvered Chmical Lectures at the Toronto General Hospital, we
wish we couild get soie of the Students to report then; for it
wyould give us great plcasure ta insert them in the pages of the
Joural.-ED. U. C. M. J.]

Aar. XLI.- Case of poisoning by the endemic use of tarlar
cnCtic. By JOHN WATxLESS, coroner, au formerly houtse-
suirgeon of tie Dunde Royal inîfirmary, London, C. W.

To ie Editor of the 15pprr Canada Meidzal Journal.

LozNoN, November 81h, 1853.
Si,-With your concurrence, I herewith send you, for

Publication in your niew and well conducted journal, the
following case of death, as the result of the application of
lartar emetic ointment to the head of a boy saffering from
old standing tinea capitis, by a licensed medical man
fOrmerly of this province, which transpired on the 7thî May
1852, whilst acting in ny officia] capacity of coroner, and
which, at the time, created against me some sensations
Of rancor, whicl is unfortunately so prevalent amongst
Medical nien ini "this Canada" and so unbecoming the
ýenibers of an enlightened profession, who should bu
rather anxious for the elhcitation of trnth and the advance-
eUnt of the profession, than allow themselves to be led
way by passions which meii of eminence in older countries

"ould feel ashamed of. The case may be another guide
Ocaution young practitioners in iheir exhibitions of fatal
dses, and may iot be uninstructive to the* student of
Dedical jurisprudence. There wyere three of the children
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afflected with the disease ; two of them died fron -virulent

inflammatory action of the scalp penetrating the skull and

cerebrum, and one recovered after very extensive sloughig
of the scalp ; the subject of the foltowing case will be

selected from one of the two deaths, it being considered
the Most markecd:

" Examination of witiesses al inquest of Charles Conk.
wright, 7th, May 1853.

"Dr. Mackenzie sworn-Examined the body of Charles
Conkwrighi very carefully ; found inflammation continuous
through the scalp and skull into the brain, as if produced

by some irritating substance which 'ad been applied to

the scalp. If the substance had been ointment of tartrate
of antimony, would consider that more than fifteen grains
to the ounce of lard had been used, on account of the

severe inflammation produced.
"Dr. Farrow sworn-Examined the bocly of Charles

Conkwright; found the effects of virulent inflammation oi

the scalp, which extended through the skull :o the dura

mater continuously ; there was a thickening of the external

membrane of the skull; there was unusual engorgement of

'the vessels of the brain ; would consider that death resulte(l

from effects produced on these parts; have inever knowl

tinea capitis to produce such effects; would consider that

some irritating application had been made to the scalj;
have never seen tartrate of antimony applied to a raw

surface, could not state that fifteen grains to the ounce

would have produced the appearances found ; would not

have used tartrate of antimony as a remedy for tinea capitis;

would expect that one hundred grains to the ounce would

produce a severe irritation, would consider it necessaryto
*atch the effects of any irritating poison being applicdt0t a

raw surface very carefully; would consider tartrate of aitl

mony an unsafe remedy to apply to raw surfaces in lare

quantities.
"Elizabeth Conkwright sworn-Is step-mother of the

boys Conkwright; deceased lias been ailing for the laSt

nine years, with -diseased scalp, the disease bas beei

cleaned off several times with ointments vhiclhe te

obtained at the apothecary's, but the eruption always b

out again. About December last·called in Dr.- t sec:h

head, he told me it was an eruption between the scalp and

tie skull; Dr. - said, " that if she did not take

thoroughly out of the blood it would be of no use, Ibrl
vas of no use healing the surface while the blood

bad-;" used a mixture which we obtained from D'-

168
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and applied something ont of a small phial over the erup-
tion; the eruption got some better under this treatment.
On Thursday last got an ointment from Dr. - to rub his
head wiith ; tle Doctor said it would bring ont pimples
over the other eruption; got some written directions, which
were the following, written and signed by Dr.' : "Use
the medicine in the bottle and jug the same as before."
"After shaving their heads as I directed, rub a small quan-
tity of the ointment over, two or three times a day." His
father shaved the head on Saturday last, and the ointment
was applied as directed over the raw surface of the scalp:
the boy was then in his uiua state of health when this
oiittient was applied ; the ointmcnt smarted him alter it
was applied ; the ointment was rubbed three times over the
scalp, twice on Saturday and once on Sunday. On Monday
morning about breakfast time, his father went to the bed-
side to see him, as lie thought he was sleeping too long, and
hé found him dead ; on Sunday lie seemed as if lie could
not keep awake ; lie was like to fail off the chair; never
saw him before in that way.

"William Conkwright, the father of the children, sworn
-The children were to all appearance in their general
health before 'the application of the ointment ordered by
Dr. , their medical attendant; after the ointiment
had been rubbed on their heads, for twenty-four hours the
heads were greatly swollen, the ointment liad been ap-
plied four or five times before the head came ont in one
mass of sores; before Dr. - came in to see the patients,when they were so ill; heard him say that they had surely
got some poisoned nuts dug up some way ; did not exactly
recolleet the precise words used, something to that effect
dout poison ; the boys were not out to get poisoned nuts
that he could know of."

"Dr.-, flte medical attendant, stated that he had
used the ointment of tartrate of antimony for the tinea
taPitis on the children's heads; the strength would be
Wèen grains to the ounce of lard ; not sure whether it was
g4êën grains or tventy to the ounce of lard, thinks it was

eeén."
The other evidence was of similar import in as far as

b application of the ointment producing severe inflam-
atory action was concerned.
Verdict of the jury, " Death from the improper treatment
4Dr.---"
A warrant of apprehension vas issued for Dr. -, who

las held to bail to appëat at the next criminal assizes.

1619
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Upon conversing with te Queen's counsel,Colonel Prince,
about tie condition of the remainder of thi ointment that
liad been applied to the scalp, and which I had removed
from the house of the parents for furtier examination,
Colonel Prince ordered me to ascertain its component parts.
To which drler I reported as follows:-l scraped the
ointment from the clip box and weighed il; il weighed
one halif ounce, put tihis into a galipot upon the stove in
order to melt the lard-a very small portion only mehed.
I poured upon tIe substance a solution of potash, and
having stirred the whole, threw it into water; removed the
scuni, evaporated the water, and found eighzty-seven grains
renaining of a whie powder; Nweighed tvo grains of this
white powder, and dissolved il in water, tested il with
sulphuric and muriatie acids, which threw down a white
precipitate ; continued to pour tIe acids upon it, and the
excess of acids redissolved Ihe precipitate. Took two
grains more of te wlhite powder and tested il vith the
infusion of galls, vhieh produced a dirty-yellowish preci-
pitate. Tested another solution of lite powder with the sub.
carbonate of potash, which ihrew down a white precipitate;
and, lastly, took four grains of the vhite powder and
dissolved it in water, and passed a stream df sulphureted
hydrogen gas through the solution, which produced an
orange red deposit ; and stated that it was my opinion, as a
medical man, that he white powder was tartrate of anti.
mony, and wlhieh was mixed with the lard very much over
tie quantity generally used for external application en
sou nd surfaces, and would produce fatal results if applied
to a large raw surface.

I then sent thirty-six grains of lte white powder tO
Professor Croft of Toronto, for analysis; to vhich he
returned an answer as follows :

cc ToRONTo, 12th May 1S52.
" Sm,-l beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 7th instant, enelosing for analysis 36 grains of
wlhite powder, supposed to be lartar emetie. I have applid
all lthe principal tests for antimony and tartarie acid, aD
have arrived at Ihe saie result:

st. The orange suilphuret with sulpiureted hydrogenl.
2nd. Its solubility mi hydro-sulphuret of ammonia.
Srd. White precipitate vith hydrochlorie acid soluble8t

excess.
4th.. Precipitate afier a lime with ammonia.
5th. Smell of pyro-tartarie acid on heating.
6th. Alkaline reaction of. residue.
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7th. Effervescence of residue vith acids.
Sth. Reduction to metallic grains by heating.

I have not been le to detect any other substance in the
powder ; and in order more fully to prove its purity, I per-
formed a quanttative aialysis:

1-6025 grammes of powder gave
0-5096 grs. of sulphuret of antimony, equivalent to
48-96 per cent. of oxide of antimony ; theoretically it is
.14-84, and according to other analysis as follows :
43-35 Philips,
48-08 Dnlk,
43-16 Brande.

[ is therefore pure tartar emetie, and from the quanlty
employed fully capable of prodncing the fatal results you
mention.

"I have the honor to be, sir,
" Your very obedient servant,

"H rNy Cnorr.
"I.WALrss, Esq., Coroner."

This was tie evidence submitted to the Queen's counsel
Colonel Prince at the following assizes. Tiere was no
indictment preferred against Ihe accused, Dr. - , who,
when relieved fron further responsibility, threatened to
prosecule me as Coroner, for performing -what I conceived
!o be the strait line of duty. And at the conclusion of tie
counrt, Colonel Prince wrote me as follows, iii explanation
oths action in the matter:

" LoN»oN, Oct. 9ti, 1853.
"tDar S,--I bcg [cave to return to you herewith ie

iuision in Charles Conkwright's case. The course you
ok wvith regard Io Dr. -, upon vhom the coroner's jury

'oseverely animadverted, was the correct and, indeed, tihe
ty course you could take withoiut compromising yourself.
Btas far as I am concerned, I shail take upon myself the
t5ponsibility of declining to prosecute Dr.-, because I
%nnot glean fron tihe evidence that ie is chargeable vith

oss ignorance, or witi that degree of gross neglect, which
ronld justify me as an oflicer of the crown in preferring anl

hÀietment against him. It secems ta me that his vant of
tcess in thie case arose rather froi an error in judgment
fan anything else ; and therefore, considering his youth
i4 comparative inexperience, i am wiling to make some
lowanee for his failure, and am unîwillinîg ta involve him
a prosecution which may, and probably would, have the
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effeet of blighlting his future prospects in life.* Nevertheless,
the verdict of the jury leftyon no alternative, and you acted
quite right in the course you took.

"I remain, dear sir,
"Yours very truly,

"l Jonsx PsuNeE, QC.
" To Di. WANLESS, coroner,

town of London and county of Middlesex."
I an, sir,

Your most obedient,
JOH N W ANL ESS,

Formerly house-surgeon, Dundee Roy. Infirm.

BOOKS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

An Epitome of a Lecture on the Ottawa Productions,
delivered before the Bytown Meehanics' Institute and
AthenSurn.-By EDWARD VAN CGRTLANDT, Surgeon,
Honorary Librarian to the Institute, Bytown, C.W., 1853.

ERRATA IN DI. XERR'S PAPER.

Page 112, Une 28-for "under teeth" rend " miolar teeth."
114, " 5--for "cords of false nembrane" read "shreds of fsilt

membrane."
" 15, " 

23-for "question seems " rend "question arises."

*The m(diculman has left the country, but I bane thought it unnecessarY 7pu
his name.
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THE CHOLERA.

We present to our readers two articles, one from the
Union Medicale, the other from the New York Courier
and Enquirer, which elearly prove that the progress of this
fell malady, the cholera, is still advancing towards us. and is
indicating to the inhabitants of the western world that before
long they may expect ils devastating influence to spread
widely over society iii this region. This would appear to be
the fifth lime the epidemie cause which produces the Cholera
bas taken Jis regular course from the East Indies west-
ward, invariable entering Europe by a northern route,
appearing in Russia and extending through northern
Europe before it bas approached the shores of England.
At the present moment it bas appeared on the western
portions of the British Isles, and vould seem by the
inortality on board of ships on the Atlantie ocean, that this
invisible agent 'was traversing that sea on ils progress to the
western continent, and from all appearances may be
expected Io arrive in this country early in the spring
of1854.

Thus forewarned, il appears to us that the governmnent
and people of Ibis country should be forearmèd ; so
that, by proper preparation and due arrangement, every
means which science and experience could approve,
àhould be criployed for the public safety and the good
Of the community ; iat necessary neans should be at
hld to be used in proper lime, and due attention to
ýbsinence from all immdiaîtely exciting causes, should
k forcibly impressed upon the people. Experience liasjhown that the early employment of the remedial meansIgenerally of the greatest importance; it therefore appears

uOis hIliat the medical profession should be properly armed,
bY having all necessary means at an early period placed
aI their disposai, for attendance upon the sick poor. In
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the larger cities of Canada the sick poor may, in some
degree, be said to be alrcady provided for, by the facilities
rendered by the hospital establishmeiit, and fron poor-houses
within iheir limits; but not so in the country, wliere the
cholera patient, if poor, will have to rest upon the tender
mercies of private charity--great as we confess that such
generally is, il is by no imans a sure refuge in hIe hour of
sickness, and especially in such a siekness. The cost of
the medicine and attendance must devolve upon the
charity of any medical practitioner wlio may be called iii
sucli a case ; and we would loudly contend that il is not
fair to throw ihe burden of such a malady so entirely upon
the medical profession. In Upper Canada, the medical
man,.from Ihe great amount of competition, is hardly
worked and badLy paid, and, if by chance he should com-
mit an error of judgment, his faults are visited wmith an
unsparing hand, in Ihe shape of damages; it is therefore
perfectly clear that this pestilential %isitation about to
occur, should not be thrown upon the inedical praclitioner
as an additional burden, which, from the nature of the cir-
cumstances, it is likely to be, requiring from him medicines
and attendance upon the sick poor, without any possible
remuneration; most certainly the necessary expenses sbould
be borne by the municipalities, and not cast upon individ-
uals, wmho from the nature of their profession cannot refuse
the calls of humanity. And again, although the medical
man is all charity and benevolence-giving both his time
and attention to sick poor without hopes of remuneration-
-we would simply ask if it is Io be expected tiat his most
assiduous endeavours are likely to be attended vith
success in the cure of tiis disease, unless they are sustained
by proper conveniences and judicious diet ; it surely cannol
be expected that lie can supply these also. We maintain that
vith proper care, and due professional means at hand, this

direful malady may be greatly stayed in ils ravages in
the first instance, and then would not be so likely to extend
through the country ; for, although we do not believe Iis
disease to be contagions, in the common acceptation of
the term, yet we really think that when the cause of the
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complaint is most potent, that circumstances often very
decidedly indicate the possibility of such a circumstance ;
if so, the publie safety and the cals of humanily alike
demand that every means which an increased knowledge
of the law-; whiei directs this epidemic and regulates ils
ircatment, should have due % eight and consideration.
Besides these circumstanxces, we think that the municipal
councils should be called upon to establish some proper
conveniences for the poor who may become sick with the
disease, and not leave thein to die by wholesale ; for unless
due altention be given to this point, and proper precantiort
taken in their beialf, this will, in all probability, be the
case. Proper dispensaries to supply medicines, and proper
medical officers to attend the sick poor, should be appointed
in all the larger villages, especially along all the lines
of the public works niov going on iii this country; for unless
some such method is adopied, -we foresee a vast amount of
disease and death in such localitics.

It also behoves our city fathers and the public generally,
to require the removal of all decomposing and offetnsive
matters in their neighbourhood, that might aid the advent
of Ihis pestilence. The decomposition of dead animal
and vegetable matter helps to detcriorate the atmosphere
and miake the air we breath impure; as a necessary con-
sequence, it prevents the purification of the blood, degrades
and debilitates the whole animal frame, and makes the
advent of the cholera far more probable. Jt is clear that
marsl miasma and impurity of the air from such a cause, does
not produce cholera, for these arc more or less always present
With us,but il is nevertheless sufficiently clear that lhey often
pave the way for an attack of the invisible agent which
causes cholera, by renderinxg cthe constitution less able to
wiihstand ils influence, showing tiat, when possible, all
Such causes should be obviated as far as il is in the power
of man to do it.

TnE CnOLERA IN EUROPE.

The Union ledicale pubhshes the following bulletin :--" We
hve been right in not feeling too ready to conclutde, from the
aomentary diminution of the cholera in Lnndon, that the scourge
"as about tu disappear. The course followed aready by the
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cholcra in 1835 and 1848 presented variations not less remarkable
than those which distinguish its present visit. The fact is, that in
the past week the number of deceases, which hlad fallen in the
woek preceding that, to 45 for the city of London, has almost
doubled-amounting to S3, of which 40 were males, and 43
females. As in the preceding epidenics, and. durng preceding
weeks, the suburbs south of London vere mot severely attacked,
since they alone count 49 of the 83 deaths;. lowever, the
epidemic does not seem to have extended beyond London. Only
a few isolated places are specified-such as Dundee, Cockermouth,
Hampstead, Luton, and Souti Shields. At Liverpool, from
October 16 to 2-1., there were 19 new cases and 9 deaths ; S of
which vere German emigrants. At Stockholm, the epidemic hait
reached its terni. On October 11, the sixty-second day of mie
epidemic, there had only been seven new cases; but there yet
remained 152 cases under treatment, and the deaths were to the
number of 8. Since the cholera broke out in that city, the iumber
of cases lias been 4,123, of which 2,654 terninated fatally.-
Diarrhea appears to bc prevalent at Stockholm, throughout the whole
duration of the epidemic. There had been 1,819 cases,and only
458 of ihen degenerated into choiera. \Vithout secking to change
the general conviction ewtertained by Bnglish physicians, that the
disease ahvays commences in a premonitory diarrhea, the English
Board of ieailh admit3 in its last report that a certain number of
cases of cholera are not preceded by diarrhea, and makes a press-
ing appeal to physicians that they ivili record their observations
upon the comparative frequency and absence of that symptom.

MoRTALITY AT sEA.

The disease which is now creating such terrible havoc among
the emigrant passengers is unquestionably cholera-Asiatic Cholera
in ifs Most decided and malignant form. The statements or the
officers of the ships, of the emigrants themselves, and of the lealth
Officersat Quarantine Ground, ail agrec. A day or tvo of diarrhoa
followed by vomiting and purging, spasns, collapse and death with-
in six or tvelve liours-sucli is the history of the disease, whioh
cannot be mistaken for anyth:ng but Asiatic Cholera. It wvill be
asked if cholera, why is it not confined to emigrants whio sufTer
from imperfect ventilation, filthy and crovded decks and bad food i
The reply is simply that such is not the fact. The ship CondClld
tion is, as we have already mentioncd, one of the best arrafigl
and best managed ships that sails out of this port. She ias i
over.crowded. Her second cabin is enitirely isolated from the
steerage, roomy, airy, and wivth good siate roonis ; yet in that cabin
there were four deaths. Other cases might be mentioned where
the officcrr, their wives, and the crcw had suffered froi attacks Of
cholera, and it is impossible to doubt it-it does not resuit fron hel
imperfect samîîtary condition of tlie slips. Filth, foui air, are paret
agents of destruction, but tley never breed cholera, they oniy exas
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perate it; and liad these eated to such an extent as frequently
happens, the nortahty on the above di-fated ship night have been
double or treble what it was.

Fron ail that we can hearn. the di>ease and mortaity bear no
ratio to the satary condition of the ships4. Cholera exists but it is not
epidenic, in Lwverpool, Havre. and Bremnen, and doubtless many of
the emigrants crotvded beiow decks with systems predisposed to
t1ie disease, but the fate of vessels sailng out of the sanie ports
cader similar circtmstanes is verv dissimilar. Large ships, such
2s ltle constellation, wdl venuiated, andi comparatively cean, Jose
one-tenth offtheir passengers. Ships filthy, and comparatively ill
entilated, lose no more, whde others ordnary in all respects, iake

the pissage with the loss of one or two men. The absence of any
common cause for tie nortahty ether in ihe samitary condition of
ee ships, or n the prevalence of an epidemie in their port of

dparture, would seem to prove that the mysterious agency of the
bsease, vomuited fourth from the foui fens of India, after having
eaten its way through Asia and Europe, is now forcing itself in slow
mtcertain career over the bosom of the Atlantic. Its fout and
,Stilential breath now rests upon the eastern nargn, but with the
reming spring its witherimg breath wili, it is to be appreiended, be
fd upon the western shore of the ocean. Will our city authorities
pepare to wrestle with the dread pestilence, or wili they wait
zpinely to oc enfolded in its embrace of death ? This is a question
itich interests every menber of the community, and chiefly the
zercantile conmmnumiy. Let them look to it.--Yew Yor/: Courier
4 Etuquirer.

?aINCIPLES ADVOCATED BY THE PHILADELPHEA MEDICAL

AND SURGIcAL JOURNAL.

1. Cash paynents at the time of rendering service in the
mticice of medicine.
2. Elevation of the standard of Medical Education.
S. Legal protection in the study and practice of medicine.
4. Thorough and complete organization of the members

ithe profession throughout the country-for the dissemi-
lion of medical and hygeinic facts and the general wel-
tLof physicians.
5. The establishment of a National Association for the

otf of the Widows and Orphans of Deceased Indigent
~alates in Medicine.
' The establishnntofa"Medical Publication Society,"

4the publication of medical works by the members of the

7. The establishment of Veterinary Colleges inI the
Zied States.

z
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A COURS? OF LECTURES ON ORWANIC CHEMISTRY
Deleered in the La?>orator uf the Royai Institution of Great Britain, by Dr

A. W. Hofmann, P R.S.. Professor ai the Royal Colleqe of Chemfstry.

Ur:rrnr IV.
Centlemen:

Before proceedng tu the detuis of the several groups of organic sub.
,tances which I intend to brmng under 3 our notice, I inust beg your

permission to return once more to the fotiuhe by which we nre in the
habit of representing the composition of chemical conpounds. I baie
explained to you, in the last Lecture, how, by a series of exceedingly simple
calculations, we pass from the percentage composition of a substance to its
simplest atomatic expression; but 1 mIentianed, at the saine time, that thit
expression is niot always adoptei as representing a compound in the most
approprinte manner. We have now to inq.uire by what reasori chemisb
have been induced, in some caes, to select more conplicated formula in
the place of the simpler ones. A varicet of considerntions, nany of a somt-
what arbitrary nature, have beu brought to bear upon this subject. Sont
of the more important of these have now to be discussed.

J. very intereeting result to which chemists were led at an early perio,
by the study of minerai substances, wias the recognition of the fact, thti
certain elements, or groups of clenents in chemical compotnds, wut
replaceable by other elements, or groups of eleinents, the introduction d
which, though it modified to a certain extent. the properties of the primitive
-ubstance. did not altogeither interfere with its normal cheinical charatet
Voni probably huow that the recognition of this faut, together witlh mi"
dlbIterai observations4, hl," Iil to the estahlhshment of the thcory of Chi-

nica!, equivalent- Toke the following ilutration>:-In ordinary carbotlt
of potassa you have a coiganund of carholue aeid and potassa, in which yoi
may replace either the acid or the hase by a whoole series of analoge
substances; oni adding nitric acidi tu tins sait, the carbonie acid is erolied
with efïerNescence, flie lell-known nitrate of potssa being produced; t12
salt, ichen submuitted to the action of sulphuric acid, yields its nitric W1

(y'u may recolleet this k, the ordinary method of preparing nitric Co,
while tlie sulphate of potassa romains behi.nd

The quaintities of nttie and sul:hurie achti reqmirel to replace aglia
atmount of carbonie acid, have been tietn rn.iined with great accuirac, W
thus a series of numbers has been obtameidep the relstiTe Pr"
portions in which these several acids iumte irith a certain amount of pOtS0

These numbers express equivalent wevhs,-,. e., quantities possessinSte
saine value in relation to potassa, quantities capable of producing 5
potassa the saille effect-in other words, compounds in irhich the p~royee
of the potassa are cnunterbalanced by those opf the acid with which ittu
into conibination. Ynu clearly perceive that these nuosbers are allog*
relative, their absolule value depending uty'an the actual anioumnt ef pO"
wshich is taken as a startmig point. Chenits have, however, ende*Tod
to inpress upon thee numbers a more absolute character, by fiti¢
quantity of potassa ibhch, for the sake of convenience, should be til
a Standard of comparison. Witbout attenpstng to give here a full 0e
-f the thcory of equivalents ( of whicih the question hefore ils is but
isolated case , i may remind you that the proportions li uhich substze
combino ith chri other nre nor almost sumverally referred to onc iit ,
weight of hydrogen This, you vbeerve, iq entirely a moatter of coa tC2e
and, indeed, soine tine ntervened befotre the great majnrity Of chtee
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ir:aslky agreed on ibis point. But, .,a egon as this inatter was settlcdl, it is
obious that ail the relative proportions bccarîîc, for ail the Iburpobes of cal-

culation, a scriea of absohtt magînittedee. Une part of hgydrogon being taken
mithe unit, -%v hava enly ta deterniac Ille anutnt ni' IpoLitasi capalb)e of
tep1acing it ln any hydrolgeîî.compouîîd-in mater. for instaîîce-nnd. fardiier,
Io ssccrtain the qu1întitie3 of carbonie, tittrie, and ,,ulpltuiic acids whieh
uît iyith tho agnoutit of potassa thus produced. lo arrive lat tbis maniner

stabsolute nurabers for Ille tequivalcnt-i of those ýevûcnîl a. Expcrimecnt
has aowni. tlînt tu replace 1 part of hydrog-en iii water M9 puitas of potassitixai
are requird-i. c., 39 o, potaqsiutt are equal te, 1 of lîydrogen;- 39 of
P)tusaiuni, whcni unitilig wliîh xen combhine ivitlî e parts of' it. To flux)
the equivaleiits of carbonic, nîtric, and suiphutric acids, vo ]lave to dletcr-
mie expcriiaxcntally the rceqpcctivo, qi..àntitie3 of titese acitt- coinbîaiag vitil
39+8=47 parts of oxide of pot.asý%un or potzta.i E'cpcrnczît bas
thown thit these equiva!uats are ns fujoirw

Carbonie aicid ......................-............... ....... 2
Sitric . ..... ................ .... 54
Sulpbîîrie « .......... ......... . lf

Tkîae nanberd rcprc.clt Ille eocl1lcd)l' ae ydou.' the carbolite
ada lin the pcrfe.Ctly ilily 'tute Uich nitruc ici.1, as ; aecnrýtiii to remitî
mesarches of M1. Devdhle) it ta prucured wi.1h great %hificuity lîy the action ot

chlorine upea. nitrate of siler ; Izibtl , . ulphuric :cid, 'is it is obtuiincd by
ibe distillation of inany ..Ullb.Iteo lit tlîý 1uirasi of silky cry-Cas. M1oat a-cidm,
hoiçerer, aîrnst invariabïy occur in cn.aùbiiattr-n vitlî water, tor ins;tanice,

!gtnec acid as aqcua orte, anul suiphurie ici a,, comuno ail oif vîtrici; ît is.
thtefbre, freqaîcntly mura convcut to si.te the cuuîslcîts of thse hy-

bàxaed ais It is obyions diat themu C-tuivelcutiti lirc ohtainf,> Oj ddané
to the Ligure iîunibers ait equivaleîît of ivatur, or F, + 1 9'. Therefore-

llyulrated carbVnic acid - * .-j. 9 ;1
nîitrie .. 51 --ti 6

siipbni. LÏ04 9 l 1à
The sanie Jacts, iîny lie stz-ited lut . sunwwlhat dittercîît îanne~ P'î'ati,5lng

ft hie moinent the consilerction ut ia ao~lounîi v ich, in fiel. cii!v
=er very rarcly, -wc iuay say Chat thé, cuuivaient of in Iiydrated nejul ia tIsai

Mount la IdIficli one eqilcalt, of wnter is relilaccable by 011e cs 1 ivitrt of
?9asss, or, botter still, digit urnount in ifâch one ûquivalent of hydrogen i t
riplaccable by al equivalexît of poîa-sAisu. 1 i-cpeat to jýou, tis mode o'
tstablishing the cijuivalcnt of ant icid 1-4 entircly orbitrary , any aitler sub-

iCance CLau bydregen iilit have been chobea ats n stanudard, ivhcn ail the
tanhers wenhlbave leen atterai. altiough their relation irvouhi ]lave

ancicacl the maie. I nhould uncreorer mention. Unit there are
toai cass ot cids. Élie cquti'ralcitt of whbîch ts ffaýcçd in a qaxacirbat

~e-reatanuer. Thtese, iiowV'ser, 1 will not consoýiles f')r the resent, nit
gtde et, e xlicate tic snbject.

Chtiistshave Illter agrccd, lin tIse tormaut lîy weita tlîey e,.press-
~icoposion o subtancshuoîtd reprcait cxactiy micr equiraieîits

Ilisas the case writh the icids Nirhieh I làave quoted, the forinulx et ilrùich
Ut' fanîlliar tu yoia.

Coe , II or Coâ lf= 6.4+ (S X Il + 1 3'1
mis, 110 or No Il =14 + 18 x G;> -1- 1 t3*1

SOS, 110 or $04 Il = 16 + g8 x .1) + 1 = 1
1o'îW lint 1Ij have xpiiud to yoîi the'înaii of the term -equivatent.
*û O pplicti te an acid, 1 inay brietly show voit Lovr tis cîluivalent is doter-

t-ýed, if the acîd under exangiaîioî li an os-ganie accu). Beiizoic raid moy
1ý>-a9aigg as an illnStr.,tion-it4 pereeîstige coniposition, and ce~ sumpîcat
*tic forgiula hlave beeiî asccrtainc l die orccdung Lecture. Let us

*Mtl 've ]lave ta deternse tie quaîatity of beieuxc aesd in irhicb i 1 f

tealfte Accordingly 'rhîuî tinîmt, bnwever, tIse uroccn gcîserally a.doptait;
'etillaCion eof Potasaiuîîs is attenlded witlî practical difficulties, and it is
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preferable. therefore, to replace the potassiuni by some other netal which is
casily separated. The imetal imost frequenîtly employed is silver. For thbi
purpose, the solution of the potassimm-compounid is leconpued b.3 a solu-
tion of nitrate of silver, ihen a white crystalline salt (ben.oate of silver) is
precipitated, which is collected upon a filter, washed, and carefully dried.
a weighed quantity of this silver-salt is then gradually ignited in consct
with the atmosphere, hien ail the carbon, hydrogen, and oxygena are expelled
in the form of.volatile products, such as carbo'÷ acid and vater, there
remaining only the silver, which can be ccurabtlv wielheu. In an experi.
ment of this kind, 9 grains of bçnzoate of salver left 4 21 grains of metalic
silver, which shows an esperimental percentage of 47 Il silver in this slt.
If we now recolicct that 108 parts of silver are equtivalenat to 39 of potassiun
or 1 of hydrogen, we have al the data iecessary to calculate the equivalent
of benzoic acid ; this equivalent evidently equals a weight of benzoate 0!
silver, containing 10S parts of silver, fron wrhiclh ie subtract this quantify
of silver, replacing it by 1 of hydrogen.

We have the following proportion:-
7.171 . 108 = u

100 X 108
47-11

229.5 is the equivailent of benzoate of silver; if in this sait we exchaag 10i
of silver for one of hydrogen we arrive at the equivalent of benzoic acid.

229-25 - 108 + 1 = 122.25 equivalent of benzoic ncid.
Let us now compare this number vith the number representedi by th

formula which was established in the last Lecture, by translating the per
centages of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen found in the simplest atm
expression. This formula was

c7 Jitr Oc
and the weiglt represented by this formula is

7 atoms of carbon..............................d2
8 " hydrogen ...................................... t
2 " oxygen ................ ........................ 16

61
It is scen at the first glance, that the numcber furnished by the determiusiis
of the equivalent is double that represented by the simplest atonic formau
The equivalent of benzoic acid weighs twice as mucb, contains twice asmucd
matter, as is indicated by this formula; or, in other words, the formu, ib
order te correspond with the equivalent of benzoie acid, has to be doubled ta

014 110 04
14 atoms of carbon ...................................... 84

6 " hydrogen...................... ............ 6
.1 oxygen............... ...................... 32

1 atom of benzoic acid.................. ............. 122
A series of perfectly analogous considerations nay be applied to the secoz

-formula, which we have calculatcd together in the last Lecture, viz., thbtI
aniline. Tihis compound belongs to a very numerous class of suibstan1M
which are called organic bases, the character of rhich I hope to bringbea
you in a special Lecture. Chenists have agreed that ,y the terni cquivalend
an organie base, that quantity of the base should be represented which to
bines with une equivalent of an acid. To determine the quiivalentet of anl
it would be suflicient te ascertan the quantity which unites with 12 d
benzoic acid, with 63 of nitric, with 49i of sulphuric acid-in other weid
analyse the benzoate, nitrate, or sulphate of analine But in this csae, e
we find that practice bas pointed out the compounds witlh certain acid
peculinrly adapted for determinations of this description. The ,compiD
of such bases with hydro-chloric aciu are frequently employed, but Of
still the salIts which they forni with a rather cumpicated acid, hydrohi''
platmic acid, co.osiotang of 1 equivaleitt of hytruellrc acid, and'l ec
valent of bichlorite of platmflumi. These salth are reathly prepared, anliJ
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as ciîsilv niiallvsed;, for it sritliceste~ iguite thoia exact)y ns ire did lit tho
case of benzoato of silrer. 'flio reqîdunry pintintint enablès us te calculato
the equivalent of the basec.

ln an experlînent of this ltiiid,
15 grailes ef tiialiite.platiniiiii sl It
.1-111 graino f illetaUjo plitînuin.

Thiis correspoitdi; te a theoretical perceittageof 3t 293.
Front this I>ercen'gQ <if platitn, ire findiviwthotit difficulty tike equialtt

of theo Iplnttîîum-2-.lt Thtis *,,e% ideîtly tlic atiottit of saIt îvhichi contains 1
equirniont of pliîtiîtuil

W1e have the proportion
32 13 19 =lit) ou x 9 _30.

In order to find thLeflqiiv.1cnl of ananie, iye have te subtract front tho
tquicalcztt of tlic saIt the wceîlht o? oee qui-rnleît of lhydrocllroplzttinie
acid, which. as ires mnioted proviouslyý, coneists of 1 equiralent of hydre-
ebIerie îîcid, itnd 1 eqti-vtlet of bichiorulo of platinnmi.

Iequirtîlent of hiydroclieorie acid -..... . 3P
I " bichîorhilde of pkitiniiînî...170O0

2 0 i -

flence the equivailnt of aniline
.00-6 - 20(j50 014*1

The simplest atonice expîcshut fnr antaline frein the estimation of thec
tàrbon, lîydrogen, and nitrogen, you %vill renieinber, w vs

Ci 117 N
The ivight of niatter reprcstctd by titis formula very nearly coincides

witit the equivalejît deduced front the platinuîin-sâ1t. as inay hc seen by the
following coln)rison:

12 atots o? carben 7 72
7 lyîrogcn=
I " nitrogen = 1

lece flue Sînplesi. âtontic formula for aiiiiiie repreý,ents likewisc the equl-
T1lnt of titis sub>tance.

The third substance the analybis o? whieh vis consiulered in the Iust
Lecture, was, as yen recollect, benzolt, for xvitieh v'e calcuîatcd ixe atomie
formula

Noir, dots titis formnulai repre>cut the cuivnbeît of benzol ? This hydre-
urbon is whnit is called an indiufferentgiubstincc, z. e., it neither comîbines
4ih acids or ivith bases, rit least net te forni coipoutids frein whicli it cat
te Stpatateul again Undcompo5ed.

The mnethodos o? centrolng thc atonue formunle-, which wcre eniffloyek il,
tht e of bezoic icid and ailmne are tnt apîiobet boîîze. IX ith snobl
itbstaacpq, the cholice of the Ptinîhe t'> getièrallv deteriinoid ly n berits of

tOtidi.aloît îh&cl \t' accorni, t4) thei tiatu -e of the cùonnu, andl
eeltIehicli n. ride ü? univcrsal cpbaii an Qi'arrocy ie e -taibliheh. The

tmcinc,,t nole o>f îîrocceding~ à., i,> inquje irt- thicenn and fannly
?ÈAtien-. efflie ruintioiîi. Me c sok liimg bts numreshr>. fr nmong is.
ýStCnai4ttq, fer n oïnîoli n utiose iuv lcnttoy bp rnilly (Icîeriiîiîîcd,

Qd Wibcl <mabe-,s te iu nter' toirat ne haekward- -what the formucla ot
,ýt indiffère-nt rnpu in mai hI.et iv;ppl this vile t, benzol. The
'>trce brouin Nyil>ih Mr. Faraday arîipîmal otbtili'd t1I' ns .ulee 1the us
2lltlion e? a i irieSt ut tatt, butilies tçsi the iiv upov'- o? in ing gasijm itont
t1t1culati<o l lirw nîucj liglît tipoî te îmmttmre 4i this : n~uI but thei

in1stenlce nf this Ipo.y once ebLtabiushed, its prtugeconoipquistion ascer-
ttOd. andm iq propertiu dtescrited, it irstint In , Ifort, it, formation wua
*0gnmscd liie circuîîîstancet ,4circcly admitting ef nny doubt regarding

Qý> truc formule, o? benzol. Puef. Mitscherlich, in Bierlin, and M. Peligot,
ýeatis, obscrvcd sixitaosythat benzoic acid, (te very acid the equi-
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valent of wblrh %y e have just n1ow determined, )I lieu submitted to litillation
with an, excess of limo or baryta, furnishes this substance in a state of
perfect purity and with grent fality.

In thi' decomposition, the Mlole of the oxygen ni the benzoic acid
separates .roin it combined with carbon in the fori of carbonio acid, Which
remains in combination with the baryta. The decomposition of benzoic neid
by menus of baryta is represented by the following diagran-

Froi . .. Cii [Ho 04 +- 2B1a0
Deductt .. 0 0 4 + 21,itO = 2 ( BaO C02)

The. s lmanains C12 le Two atons Ofcarb.
of baryta.

Benzol.
lt is evident that alter deducting tuo equivalents of carbonic acid from
benzoic acid. thu carbon and hydrogen remain in the proportions of Ci: He,
i. e., in the relation of two of carbon te one of hydrogenî (C2 1,) or in tht
atonic ratio which we have originally establihled for benzol. We have nov
thle choice ot assuning that 1 equivatent of benzoie acid, wihen decoinposd
by baryta, yields either i equivalent or t equivalents of benzol. The former
of these assunptions is simpler. We prefer it, although it, compels us to
raise the original atomie expression by inultiplying it by 11. Tie considers-
tions which I have jutt now explained vould alone perhaps have beza
scare)y decmed sufficient for adopting the formula Cî- Hle, for benzol il
preference to that of V2 Il origmally deduced. But the study of the derin.
tives of benzol, of it- products of decompusutien, under the influence of
powerful chemical agents, is likewise in favour of the higlier formul.
Common nitric acid has ne effect upon benzol: the concentrated acid, how.
ever, reactupon this substance with great violonce--the benzol dissolvm
On mixing the clear liquid vith watcer, a dense oil is precipitated, possessig
in a remarkable manner the odour of oi of bitter ahnonds, te wihicih, in orderto
rernnd us of its origin, the namie of "nitrobenzol" has been given. The
analysis of nitrobenzot bas siowt that this cotpound contains iitrogen And
oxygen in addition tu the elements of benzol. Tihe siuplest atomic exprm
sion, by wlich the results obtained in the analysi4 of tin compound can be
represented is the formula.

(12 Iia N 0Ot

Ve have again hore the chorce of a«summg, that, in the formation Of
nitrobenzol, the nitrie acid has acted upon cither 6 equivalents of the sub
stance C2 H1, or uponi 1eujnivalent of the body C12 Ilh. Vc prefer the latter:
and accordingly represent the change vich benzol undergoes under the
influence of nitrie acid by tie equation

Ci-2 H1 + NOý = CI2 liI. N 04 -{ H10
Benzol. Nitrobenzol.

Moreover, murobenzol, when dissolved in an alcoholic solution ofe -*
monia. and treated with ',ulphuretted hydrogen, undergoes a further change,
iwith the details of -whieh you iili become acquainted bye and bye, but ti
result of which is the formanon of "nihne"-the very alkaloid th eqi-
valent of which we have just now determniet by the analysis of its platinmo
sait. The equivalent of anline contains wadubiitably 12 atoms of carben
and wei thus obtain adhtional ev-idences in favour of the formula Q12 16 f
benzol, which, in fact, completely harmonises boti with the origin of tbc
substance, and with its products et decomposition. Indeed, on looking l
the following scries of formuhe, representng the substanes irhich liaT
been submitted to your consideration,

Benzoic ocid.....................ci$ Ho 04
Benzol............................ C12 1H
Nitrobenzol...................... C12 H5 N o
Anilina...............»C e 7 IN

we cannot doubt that the formula C12 Hoa, although less simple thon CI
ntevertheless expresses the relation of this body with other substanccs g
oorpletely than any other. Yeu will sec, morcover, that this form14
supported nlso by other considerations.
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A similar mode of proceeding is generally adopted1 in the case of indifferent
tubstances. But it is evident that the detail of Oie considerations must vary
greatly with the nature of the several substances. Frequently., however, it
bppens, that the exact circumstances under vhich indifferent substances
are generated are unknown, and that they are likewise deficient in yieldîng
products of decompositinn possessed of salient properties. [n such cases,
lse bave stitl a means of controlling the formula as establhshed by analysis,
provided lte substance be vttile. This centrol consists in the determina-
tion of the specific gravity or the density of the vapour which substances
fori at htiglh temperatures. Now, ns this control is very frequently adopted,
even in cases in which we are by no means reduced to this last resource,
ud as both the considerations which it involves and the mode of experi-
menting, are particularly interestiug, I wqill, before concluding these remarks
upon formnuhe, direct your attention brietly to this subject in the next
Lecture.

\RtTtricIAL TYMPANI~C nE311111AM.L5

By Joseph Toyntee, Esq., F.R.S.

A meeting of the Pathological Society]. "
31r. Toynbee said, that certain experiments and dis-cotions, wlicl he pet-

formed during the past year, hid convinced hizm that the guttural orifice of
the Eustachiain tube was closed, except durng deglutition, and lie was sub-
sequnctly led to infer, that, for the funection of heariug to be perfectly per-
formed, it was requisite that the tympanuma sLould be a elosed cavity, being
onvinced that, if it werc not so, the sonorous undulations would not strike

the tympanum with sufficient force. Ie detcrmined, therefore, to close
entirely, by artificitl mieans, the next case of perforated tympanun that
presented itseJf, and did so with great success; ani, since that he lad
employed an artificial nemabrane with gretat benefit in between thirty and
fortyeases. Ife, Mr. Toynbee, iad used thin layers of vulcanised India rab-
ber or gutta percha, to construct the artificial mnenbrane: to the centre of
one of the surfaces of this mtutbrane e attaneid a fine wire or stem of some
other naterial, by means of which the septum would bu passed clown and
tdjusted. 31r. ToyoNbeo empioyed this treatment, first in the case of a ian
Iged 43, wio liad becn discharged froin the army for denfness. In cach
mrmbrana tympai 11 an aperture betwen one and two ues mn diameter,
nd the mucous inemîbrane of thé tymîpanun was thicker and redder than

Utural, and discharged freel3. Blisters blhind the çars and astringent
njections were prescribed, and a sight iprovemtent followed. The moan's
nUring, hovever, still remained very aefcethie, so Ilut lit was unauble to
(lsow any useful ptrsuit. \, th12 conmencement o'f ]ast June, therefore,
Ur. Toynbee placed m the left car a very delcate layer of vulcanised India-
tabber- When it was properly adquste<i, tie patient observed. that lie
4tanl mure clearly than he had doue fier years Escr smee that timrt, this
Ment had w.ri the artitical nembrane, and rith ti-er aid he coul liear
thkost as wel! as any other person ; but wheii the3 were re'moved, Le could
xt hear words spoken in a loui voice. The iaon w'as then matroduced, and
b artificial mnembranes liavim; bchli reiouvedl, tte member of tie Society
4a the opportunty of ob;ervi!g die perorato condition of the membrana
tOpam. After lite reioal of tbe membranes, lie could not bear unless

dly spoken to, litt when lie liadl replaced themi, whIich lie did with
rent rcadiness, lus lcaring waîs excellent.

1A Couversation ensuoed afterwairds ns to the neeessity of an aperture
1lnting in typanitn for the production of so<orous undulations It was stated
ýthby Mir. Brook anî 'Mr. Toynbee. that it had been established by the
tteriments of Miller and other enqsorers, that suct an aperture was
?'t3sary only fer the formation of loud soundq, snch as rere produced by
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the kettle-drua, but that a small instrumtient like the ear required io such
aperture t enable the uidulatbons of air in the tympanuin is to take effect.]
-Xed. Tines and Ga:cue, Feb. 12, 1853, p. 171.

cN TîE 1Uscl.~ts wilein OPEx TiE EiusTACnIAN TUBE.

Byt Joseph oyube, Elsq., FR.S.

[The geniral opinion of unatomists upnu tihis subject may be thus
recorded- -

That the guttural orifice of the Eusiaeian tube is always open, and that
the air in the tymipanum is constantly enntnuoxi' with that ai the cavity of
the fauces. An examninationi f the guttural orilce of tue tube in mai snd
other animails lias led the author t.. c.nnelude. thait, except during niuscular
action, this orifice is alvays closed, .nd that the tympanun forms a cavity
distinct and isolated froux the outer air, The musclevx which open the
Eustachian tube in mani, are tue tensor and terantor palati, and it is by their
action, duriig the progres of deglutition, that the tubes are urhuarily
opened. That the act ot swallovng is the means whlxer,.y the Lusthebian
tubes are opered, is shown by ýone experiments. of lich the following Insy
be cited:-If the mouth and nos e be closed during the act of swailowing the
saliva, a sensation of fulness or distention arises frot the air, which is
slightly coipressed in the fauces, passing into and distendng the tymopanxic
cavities. Upon renoving the hand Iron the nose, it wrill be observed thzt
this feeling of pi es.,re in mic tars does not diî ppear, but it renains until
the act of deglutition is again paerorned, while the iose is not closed. lu
ibis experiment the Eustachian tubes were opened during each act ed
deglutition; during the tirst act, while they- were open, air was forceI into
tie cavityof the tynpanmn by contraction of the muscles of tie fauceur snd

pharynx, and the guttural orifices of the tubes remaiied closed until the
second act of swallowinr, which opened the tubes and allowed thc air
to escape. That the art ut deglut.tion opens the Eustachlianî tubes vas in.
ferred also from the customi usually :ulopted of swallowing wliile the descent
of a diving-hell is perforted; by tis act the condensed rr i. allovred te
enter tha t mpantim, and Uic ensatioi of pan and pressure in the cars is
removed or entirely avoiled. The author gives an account of the Eustachia
tube and its muscles in naiuialia. birdis, and reptiles. In some nanmalxs
the muscles opcning tie tube:, appertain, as mn maxn, to the palate; in otherS,
this function is perforined by thesuperior constrictor muscles of the pharyx.
In birds it is shewmn that there is a single mnemxiranous tube into which the
two osseous tubes open:. this memxîbranoiiq tube is situated betweenx, aad i
intimately aidberent to, the iiine ,iurface of eacit pterygoid iuscle, anti by
these muscles the tube is openleJ The conclusion to whixch the author
arrives respecting the inluence of the closct usthclmaitubes îs, th.t the
function of hearng is best carried on whii.e the tymiipanuinx iî aclosed caitî.
and that the analogy uually citcd as existm.g betvven the ordin-uy mnuiic
instrument the druma and the tvrp,anum, to tae edletl that in each it i
requisite for the air withn to comnumincate freety with the outer air, L >tt
correct. On the contary,. the author showr tat ino dîhsplacemaent of the sir
is requisite fir the propagation of soioriuis unu!ations, ni that, were the
Eustachian tubes constantly "nen, these undulations wouht extend into the
cavity of the fauces, there to le absorbed by the thick nud soft Mxaur
membrane, instead of being enfined to the tymupamiue cavity, the walis 04>
which are so picculiarly rell adapted to the produetnon of resnnance In ena1l
tit they shoulil bc coucentratet ipon the laybrinth.

In corroboration of the above vzews, the nuthor states, that in Cam ,
teafness. dependent sumply ipor an aperture in tlie menibrana tymPtn4
whereby the saon'rous undulations are permitted to esEcape mto the exte
meatus, the power of hearing lias been greatly iciproved by the use Of 1
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.irificil icilbralla tynîpalli. malle At very thîi l .îw 111îl.ritibr or
"utta-percluî, ivlli i,ý bu ajeplc'1 ngailu t,, relliler the c> mpanuin -' a uL

AN 11:1PLE iIIlIP i l , ETtS , WiTtCbUT TIIF. t'à 9L T I, CATJILIEFR.

[The comucnn mode of ezploxi ic e 1n.staihiu tube ihy the- c:mtheter
prùducesý paini and di>-ccnîfofrt, andi re.{uires grentc xerîiuee ni its ue. 'flic

î.1c1î al",) of -ttelcuptiîîg tuib mtcud 11w ili tympajin 1-y a t.,r klïk- expiration.
whil the iuoutil 111.1 1lu-mbl are' LeîIn k>.~ la 'y uno menus aIivayb.

lit a paj.cr rccntly î-.igl Iiefore liii Itv.d.t So*ciety, thé xthîeueîozc
il tsbev th-it th' g-ultur-1 î'rîifce ut vehl Li :"..Clli.lî tubeg- is gelîernally

c n'cl wiI thit Ille tir in the cý lapantim i- met cvnitiiu' il. irdit tht iii the
Catit> ni fiîn fance-, ecet dutrig the nuneuitary ne, üc; iegiîtitioti- li
er)O o thl, thé fidl,îuriiî' elierquient mas, c.ted. If the inoulih be biutit

Mi- the uoustriLm lic iei-I cluecl Iy the iger and ihutu, nad lien the ici "tl
tmlwinug be perf.-rimie., ax "Elatit'n -of luie-s' .- I j res-1lre 18 eýxpcieu[cedl ii

îch car; sud thsFI'a ndoû~n-Is;pru.u tue reniov.tl o'the piessuie
mmii th icoe-e, bîut it laut-le. %t <-nle te t imi art of swlu iuî 18 galn
ptrfn-rmcl, whiitc the înoiît am11A l1ï-îrýl- n-e r-péu. luring tite tir-t art «f

-1ewn~ a§ni]] qitnu.titv it' mir îvai f.î-rccdl iute the tynîpanic e:îvitics
circughI hIe Yusîaliau tubes. aind tt t!uerouîî reinained untît tie seconîd net

n wtoii' g-aiiL Opeicil Ille tuiîles ci jeiruuittîc tite air toecape. Tte
mUClceS re-eeby Ille Eu8te ibtes; -1 e elîezl.,td are tihe hens-w' -11111 I-vaur
Piaihihieiî, it 1qm vreiikem, a.l trg front tlle <rtiltagi-«s 'walts of the

% tz. (turîng i-e art of s mwgith d il--e-l etlk nil4ncstrits. -1i3
'e fü-ced tiirûtt::I the Eîtrma tube--- tuita Ille tynîip.uirc aitiés, it 15
mii.lnt, tiiat tlie y.ernieabiihv of tliî'--- tube% ciii le -ertainé.l liv ilialzîîg
L4t1iatîeîit -sc'm-atl fenui te ivil.- the ietb nli a ns-e are fitîu. Ni

tused the sitrgenn dépendl iiponl the tatürarut of thie pzt.esut respe-ctilg he
.*nie of di-tuti<îu feit iu the car-i ; for ky i.-hning wsiî h £Ies--r

L'Dulid the. F:unutlciiî ilues li )l-lis the :nr 'nit the ttis*.iintlv iccarit ta
~ter the tyxn.panic c-%,ihieq, nusd prîîîtuce il, gentk- crachclîng sciund. ite
icth-pr icc proccedi tin cow.îtd.r thi. tutmmni. of c.mqm-- 'f 0-tm-ucmu<-n of dit

Em2ltebisa tubes, espei.tll- ni rt-fe-ence to tle ' w-e cf the cathetcr. It
zà!cg- been :mccrti e sti.. tIieý tub-es -ire obst-neticd. is it iesirili ti%

tke Etu-tacniiti tubes geucm-a'h- repends lipoa a, Itic-deîccd etate of tie
Z94CIUq membalrane covmering lle- gui tma orifice. -at lait tii stite is awy

ivedwth a thickied c-înýli-Iii of *Ile fnýuc;.ali iiticou; memnbrane 1,1
th 'mi ain i utiinr sugif--ts. tb]-eci.ttiv ta th.-e c nesperiientc<I n uIl

ut tiahe ti-r .t to.att-nuu.h tu, tasitis iniuinn-irticiuse.
$ir-a seq. the mnîtcs ineintirnîîe( (-f Ile Ewataechiait tube l: of:cn'o tiuile-
tdhut no~ my-inary ulegm-e Wf pressuire- wili f,-rc'. ie -tir mfie ime

Y51Mentm; and. ý'ecemâilv tîcrzusr, lt,ul.t the surg~eon i.cced il% trm.-mi.mit-
-8z few air-bubble'. tieý relief ocidanurd is cuir partial, nu-I endures for a

rej t-rie! Pimied. mure hilt iluucemu nàembrarv remnaînts ,vs thmk as befüre
h!t II<feets of tilt Ali-trmtion sun recmr, froin thienîrin ilie mynpaux
diiig f auferent ileiiitv fi-à il. tvat ulhort Tite uec.'brauna 1,Ylnmpauî
~it or cm- c- fmaed Tia' trentînîi c-oînîmlt is sitc as shali

dtô il e llccIe tirklened îmîu<-uîîm uîulr-n f tlle gmmitturl Crifici, of Illme
tiemi~~ - îI-ijâtti'y -tae,.1 timt iiese in i- 1.1yai bo: alide te

tins nî-r ttis e îe-des thme u-4, etl gpirm- reniedies Ille
o~4irt f ýqlvêr Ara Il 'mî s4 ,to à îtc ti~ ai-id. Ina-y tic um'icît

mm-înrlne Al th., ta&&re. anmd te the aipertuirc- ci thie tubLe,
mtl eu riria icm s te tie k:cpt tmp orcr the region cf tice fauces.
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By these measures, as a general Ile, the mucous membrane can lie reduced
to its natural state, and the tubes become again opened hy their muscles.
Should this not take place, the Eustachian cateicter may now and then be in.
troduced and air be gently bluwn throuiglh it. -1 modification in the shape of
the Eustachian catheter, is suggested-- niiz., that it should be oval instead of
round, the advautages derived being, that it net only cau be passed through
the nose with less discomfort to the patient, but its presence in the
Eustachian tube is muci less disagrweeble from the absence of the convex
surfaces which in the rounded catheter J'ess against the ncarly tiat surface
of th" tube. In conclusion, the author czpresses his concurrence in the
opinion ef larvey and Kramer, that enlarged tonisils are neyer the cause of
obstruction -u tLe Eustachian tubes, and that any benefit that may haro
followed their extirpation has arisen from the loss of blood consequent upon
the operation-i.icet, April 9, 1853, p. 348.

ON THE SOLUMR2N OF rItNARtY C \LCULI IN DILUTr SALINE sOLUrIoNS, AT THE
TEMPERATCRE OF TUE BODT, ItY TUE AI) OF ELECTRC1TY.

By Dr. I. Benec roncs, F.RS. (jtead before the Medical Society.)

This paper contained tihe record of a number of experiments made to
determine: vhother, out of the body, urinary calculi could be disolved ty
placing them in dilute solutions of nitrate of potash and other saits, arA
then decomposing the solution in contact with the calculas by menus of the
galvanie battery. Tho urinary calculus was carefully dried nnd weighel,
then fixed between the poles of a galvanic battery, after whici it was in.
mersed in a solution of nitre, and at the end of the experiment it i!
re-dried and re-weighed. The los% of weight gave the effect which was pr-
duced. The different calculi vhich lad been usedi were also exhibitec,
sbowing the different degrees in which the enrious kinds of nrinary calcli
are dissolved when submitted te this treatment. The conclusions at whieh
the author arrived may be thus stated:-In a solution of nitre containing
twenty grains to the ounce, lcpt at the temperature of the body, urie acid
calculi can be dissolved by the aid of electricity, at the rate of from tiwo te
nine grains an hour. The solution takes place at the alkaline or nelseali!
pole. la the sanie time, and under the same circurastances, phosphîtic
calculi can be dissolved at the rate of front tiwo te twenty-ive grains. The
solution takces place nt the acid or positive pole. Calculi, consisting of OIx'
late oflime, proved te b fat less soluble, usually net more thon half a gSif
ans hour, and at most two grains being dissolved. At the conclusion of th
reading of the paper, the author stated, that lie had been engaged in maki,
further experiments with a solution of nitrate of potash containing only ten
grains te the ounce; and ho exhibited some large uiic acid and phosphitt
calculi, lhich had been partially dissolved by the decomposition of this seJ
tion at the surface of the calculi. le also showed a catheter, or lytholYte,
made by Weiss, which fulfilled the conditions requisite in an instrtnenhtfO
effectinîg the solution of surinary calculi in the body. It resembled an Orli
nary lithotrite, but the blades werc-1st, isolated se as te conduct ti
electricity te the surfaeu pf the stonerhenx it ha- been caught; 2ndIy, ik
external surfaces of the blades iere guarded, se that in case they came t
contact with the mucous membrane no chemical action would bc there set
3rdly, a double channel for the injection of the solution of nitre so
inside the instrument. Lastly, the author stated, that, although man Ce
culties vould have doubtless to lie overceme before lie could lay the reW
of his experiments within the body before the Society, still they would 
be mechanical difficulties Tie principle, which consisted in setting Il
mechanical action at the spot where it was ivanted, wist elsewheroat
neutral solution was present, left nothing furtier tu be desired, at lea
far as the solution of urie and phosphatic calculi was concerned. Atprest
by the nid of lithotrite, mechanical force is npplied to the surface Of
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ralculus, and the stono is passed in fragments. At some futuro time, by the
Sid of the litholyte, chemical force Vill be set up at the surface of the cal-
culus, and it will be passei i solution, or as an impalpable precipitate.-
JId Taunes and Ga.euie, January 1, 1tf3, p. 21.

REMEDY FOR THE STIN.GS 0, DEs.

JBy J. Gunprcht.
The stung place is te be rubbed with the freshly-pressed juico of the

honey-suckle. (Lonicera caprifolium.)
The expressed juice may be kept in closely-stoppered bottles for this pur-

pose.-Dyglert Polyt. Journal, CXXVI. p. 80.
A common Canadiani remedy for the stings of bees is the blue bagused by

the washer-wvonicn. The blue bag is a piece of flannel containing mnoistenct
indigo, aind if applied te ic evound haq a surprising effect in relieving the
pain. I once saw a child that lid been fearfullv stung, and was in& a dread-
ful state of irritation; upon the application of the blue bag by a neighbour,
the pain immediately subsided and the child iwent to sleep.-E. U. C. J.

On TE INUlCTION OF PREMATDRE LADoUIC, DY TrP. METHOD OP PROVEssOn
KnnwscU, os' wURZBuRo.

B3y Dr. W. Tyfer Smth.
[Ilitherto the main agents in exciting the gravid uterus te e:pel its contents
have been-theadminmstration of ergot, dilitatation of the os uteri by sponge-
tents, the separation of the membranes from around the os and cerviy uteri,
or puncturing the membranes by some convenent instrument. The ergot is
uncertain in its operation, antd flic use of sponge-tents is not odly nicertain
in its -,ffects, but in somte cases the application is difficult if not
imopossible. The sanie remarks apply nso Io the separation of the
membranes].

The operation of puncturing the membranes is far more effective than
ether of the preceding methods. It almost invariably brings on labour
within a few days of its performance. But cases of deformity are met with,
and these are cases requiring most inpariatively the induction of premature
labour, in which the niost experienced practitioners are unable to enter the
nterus. In cases requiring the induction of prenature labour, in the early
eaOnths, before tue developement ofthe cervix uteri, the attempt to puncture

the membranes mrust always bo a serions undertakling. Nunerous instances
ire on record, in which serions results have occurred from the attempt to
evacuate the liquor amnii. Two or thrce years ago a patient died after the
performance of this operation, mu wliom, upon a post-morten examination,
the internal iliac was foc-d to have been punctured. Dr. Radford has

elateti a case, in which the Cesanran operation ras performed successfully,
bit the voman becoming pregnaut again, au operation fer indacing pre-

ature labour was performedi with a fatal result. The difficulty of reaching
the osuteri, in cases of g-eat pelvic deformity, was referred te the discus-
i0n at th Medico-Clururgical Society last year, as a justification of the

ssarian~ operation; antd the possible and known dangers of the procceding
Irere among the grounds of oppoeition te this great obstetric advance,
put forward un the most recent discussions of the Frencha Academy.

But the operation of puncturing the membranes, even when it can b
Performed readily, bas its disadvantages. This is partieularly the case vhen
tli- operation is performed in the cighth or ninth month, with a view te save
liechild. The evacuation of liquer is always an unfavourable commence-
Ieat of labour, particularly in cases of distortion, when turning may have to
t perfonnei, and whbei the child is subject te loug-continued pressure
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before and duvîng delivery Itig to thse iithdramval of tise li'tuor amili us
cite 'important coiisideration, tb:ît ire ay refer tie conieraléle inortalityto
tise foetus, %çlticht tak'es pla.ce in the inductioni of preinature labour by, this
operatioln.

Uîuler thsee ciesaaeiaîw methati td indiiiho lreiture labour,
dcveid cf inany of 111PlaIsii:fe nl 4-f ail the daniger, utX rrious
operatiosîs, cannot faîil of beisîg re bn'e y ohstetricitins as a great isoon.

It i'i tu Dr. Kiwisclî Ritter viis Ruttercaa, obstetrie professor il> M rbug,
oue of thse fiiglîe.t tifstetrie niaines inl Gernll,v tliat ive oive thic Iriciple

of thie operatîca practised iii Use full'twii.g case . anei luis i3 nuioth flid .y
illiprovement whliil fls ponat practieil geuîsîi; 11-1 conferveil tiport oiî-tettie
inedicinie.

Witltcut fitrtiier preface 1 îîroceel tu detii thie follAwing e'taiaplLo-
ille fiit, 1 believe, ii viicli Uicfilant uf Dr. lCivicli lias been
carried iiue eperatcon inititis cussntr>. anid whliî v iastcîided by comaploe
succcsS.

[F . I-, aged 37, is w;si ienr as coulsi be caleulatedl in bier 37tli
%Veek of gestation. She vias uho sabject ci a. sevLra è'pinsl. distorttîn
w'licli lad Ilitterly muincînre:seed. Site luo borne tlireo living clilklreî, but
only lifter the msit pîrtvctcil ]abolir-. tOn essiiin:t:iol. thle ut"ru.s NTàs
gre:îtly intevcrtcs., and the urinec for a fort, tinte ls.d tseapeJ iltnosi L-
voltintarity. he aneepstrîriflietes' cf the bîrun of tlie pelvis mias
certaily under tlircc incises. Afier carefully ivcigluiîig these condition.%
thîe inductionî of preniatvzre labour was dlc*crzaizieîl tîpun, and Dr. Smitlh
prcceds :3

([reý,oIved on trying the plait prelîcscd ansd adsqîtesl by Profe.ser l;ijscls
o? Wur7bur.-, whlclî cùwîiis ofodiiecting a strc.uii cf iveter freint a hiltb
Menus of n sypliou, centîrîîîuîtisly upozi the os usteri. Kiwrisclî rccoîmestds

the use of %çtvrm vtcr; but kuîowi11îg frent experionce, ile casýe cf lteinDI
linge, liii inlercascî effie.ncy of the literatiuli t fliot end cel tauinzturc
in causing xiterine contraction, 1 deternnnied tu ti'y the effecteofiltcrîatingthe
bûet aud colii douche. Kiwi.clàs mode of ujieratuig i- litislcd te iii vol. viii.
of flicI "Britisli nuit Foreign 3[euico-Citirurg-ical livcçbut it liau lsti
previmnisly de>cribed tu nie by lr. Sclîxiecînanii or llîuiuver. 1 felloeuvulliis
netlicdl ns nearly nis 1 coiild anider flie circunistances, ivitiiout any~ t1me for
previo, ipreparation:, the enly dtil-frenice beiag iu tie variationi cf tie tem*
perlituiî1 cf t'.c (louche.

Septembes' 1 -1alf-past îiucii, n.s A PleesMof lnidii-riuliertuiiuigaboTe
cloyen féet fonîg, an1i huîlf -tr iidi in Jiaîneter. ivas conniectcsi Nvitiî a btmsghi
tube freont -n iîijerfing ipparatus five or six inches iii lenitli, tise latter forai'
;)tg the ut cnine extremuty of the llYPhon. A vcQsel conftining two gallonc; of
vrater of about 1101, Falir.. was placcîl uinîe or toit feet iront the gruund, the
patiehnt beîng place la n i mpty liip-lui*hl. TIiti, proper ends cftfli tube Ç$>'
noir pas-ed into flic vg n ni diretell tnwitiri the os uteri, iicre it w3s
li-Id -2cashily. After ediinustiiig flie tube, tlie utlipr extrenit3 l'ras phiited in
the rarin iater. The streai insedintnlIv bgato lon vith consi&V
force lizains4thbe CI; licri, wnid Continnles iuîî;lÎ t'e svlîok r cf iCnteuts Of
tlue vessel hall buien disechargecd. Twol gallonIl cr coilu vrafer wrr fhl
poured lit the vcsscl, anel disclàigeul ln flie saine manuer. 'Vise ftire
b>' the wlaele douche woa. freint tiveîîy rtinîite te lii, an holi', flic patiezt
ofly cemplaiuiîig cf 4]isceàîicort ivlien the liotil- calil curreuits tirsi b)".I0î te
mn. Duriug thse lier partofflie day suie enipl,.,ieI of dysurja, nid occaS$Ife
painR in lier backr.

Sept. '2nd,-Ogic p.m.: Thse donche iras ngauu applied lu tie sne MCi5flr
i iti% îitity. Ini the:e applicationis 1 lîad thse kiwinsd iene f3

W-ilker. and the subseqliient aphcf osiere eut d'ely eoirituctu'dl 17 hli',
but I give f lie juregreas of tise cwse frontî the ilotes lie wns alz d Clioiugh t
tnke ut the Ciinc.-Niie p.un : Slie hlls labour Vi freint hi-p:lst hiiÏl"
tîi four, so u nc su lint bile -ivus iie:uly qeiidiiig fn 'Mr Wallker Tbe
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douche, was repeated at this time The warn current was discharged as
before, but ulpoi the Cuniiuuncation of the cold Streami, she becane hybterical,
and had to be remîoved fi fi the bath.

3rd.-l[alf-past nine, a.m.: lias had a restles niglit in consequence of
of pains " all over her" but without any particular uterine pain. The
dyuria and pain under the pubes arc very troublesonie. No appetite. The
bowels have not acted for two days. Pulse U5. To take six drachms of
castor-oil. Two p.n.: Has bad irregular uterine pains siice the douche in
the morning. I made an examination, and the os ulteri could nUw be felt
ditated to the extent of' half-a-crown, the fundus uteri being hard and con-
trncted. The bowels have not yet acted. Douche repeated at this time.-
Nine p.i.: Had consdableiterme pain for abouthalfanhourafter the last
sit. Bowels have acted freely, wth sicknes. Pulse 100. The douche was

again repeated, lest the uterne action should remit.
4th.-One a.m.: Mr. Walker was hastily summioned. The patient had

îeered powerful expulsive pains, alnost without interisson, since the
lIt douche. The head presented in the second position. and about an hour
lefore 31r. Walkers arrivai the Iembranies hiad ruptured, but only a sali
quantity of liquoi- amnii had been lhchargad These pains continued w7ifli
increased vigour, and within half an hour from M. Walker% arrival, the
child, a girl, was born ahlve wi-thoçuît any assistance. The placenta quiclily
fobowed. After the birth of the child, a large quantity of the liquuor ammi,
which liad een peut up behind the hlieal, was dilcharged. A drauglit of
ttbzr and camnphor was given, and she passd a very comfortable ilight.
Sbe had the usual amouat of after-pain, and was hysterical on two or thrce
occasions, but recovered perfectly, and hoth ber and the child are nowv in
god health. A little blood was dischargedl, as usual, after the expulsion of
beplacenta, but the lochial discharge wras more scanty than after natiral
Lbour. The secretion of the milk appeared natiurally.

Thus, in this case, delivery was accoipliished in ssxtV-four hours from the
fat application of the douche. ßnt it must hi brne i mind that twent-
'ven hours elapsed between the first and second application of the douche.
ttherwise delvery would probably have taken place carher. Five applica-
tons of the douche were made ; but fron the state of the os uteri, after the
fourth appliention there can be nîo doubft that labour wouuld have procceded,
even if the fifth douche had not been emuaplnyed. Ilefore the firt application
of the douche, there hail nîot been the sl:ghtest anpearantce of uterinie dis-
turbance.

The tiIe betwecii the first application of the douche mn this case and the
completion of delivery, was less than frequently uccurs mii Cases of punc-
ta- of the imembranes. But it has beei oijected to tlc douche, by those
who have used it on the continent, that somue woien are less susceptible of
iLs infuence thait othiers, intt that the suîsceptibhihty of the samIse wvomiai
unes il indfferent pregnancie'. 1 suspect this variationî miay be obviated by

rforming ithe oieration, when the tune cans te selected, at the eighth or
amtheatanenial date, and ly increasing the energy of the douche by the

ttemtion of the teiperature.
In a certain class of cases, it becomaes necssary to induce labour before

the eti of the seventh mtîonlth; whien this is the case, the operation siipjly
s reference to the safety of the iother, the ovuim bemng UcCessarilymerificed.
Inaaniether class, the nperation is not called for until atter the completion

tfthe seveith inthu, und i the great manj.rity of the.c- case the operatioit is
Mrforned with a view to tle satfety of both the inothler anth f bild, in con-
'efvteIce of the condition uf the nmother
la a third class the operation becommes iecen, v, i the latter nmonths of

IttnIncy. tu s.w the lhfe of the chibi alonw, tie 'ifety 4f flie muother uot
a ct all nn hes the caut e f flic fîetusg, as ini diseases of the

Aegard cases requiriir the opeuatio.n lefore the fifth munth, such asceseire and irrepresbible soiniiig, occirring t such ain extent as tu
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tihreaten death by starvation or debility, the induction Or abortion by the
douche -would evidently be far preferable to cither the dilatation of the
os uteri, the attempt to puncturo the membranes, or the administration of
ergot. The latter lias little power in such cases, while neither dilatationnor
puncture could be effected wTithout danger, because of the undeveloped state
of the cervmx uteri

After the fifth month, when in the normal condition of the pelvis the os
uteri can be reached, and the membranes punctured with tolerable faclity,
there as a certain number of cases in which the evacuation of the uterus is
called for to relieve the effect of tie pressure or irritation, and in whichthe
evacuation if the liquor amnii is alone sutlicient to relieve the urgent symp,
toms. In these caseo, the operation of puncturing the membranes lias the
advantage tf affording imumediate relief. I alluded to dropsy of the amnion;
excessiv. . u..ting in the latter months; of pregnancy ; draining hemorrhage
fron partial separation of the placenta ; the occurrence of insanity, convul.
siens, and choren; or dangerous oppressiun of the circulation or respiratiosl
Here the more diminution of the size of the uterus, which may be obtarel
by the evacuation of the iqrior .smuu, without the imrkediate expulsionof the
foetus, sometimes affords instantzuieous rtliet la ail such coses, puncturing
the membranes is a more direct nethod of abtaining relief than any other
procedure, and on this account may be preferred.

In cases where the operation is performed to save the child, without refer-
ence to the condition of the mother, as when the child has dieu, and again a
the latterpart of pregnancy, from irperfect circulation in the placenta, there
can be no question of the superiority of the douche to any other method. ItS
operation is, in fact, scarcely, if at ail different fron natural labour, uad
there is no risk wiatever of injury to the mother througli its empiloy-
ment.

l fine, fromu the accounts of the numerical results of the induction ofpre-
mature labour by the ordmuary method, it appears that ncarly one-half of the
children are horn dead. This is partly owing te the necessity for its per-
formance in some cases before the foetus lias become viable ; and in partI
the occurrence of difficult labours fromt deformity, and fron the evacuatia
of the liquor amnii at the commencement of labour. This latter cause ofi-
creased mortality among children born througli the induction of premat=e
labour, promises to be entirely obviated by the substitution of the douche tgc
the operation of puncturmug the membranes. There are, indeed, ssadl
reasons for preferrng the douche in all cases in which the foetus is Itig
and viable, in vhich the inmediate relief to be obtained by discharging the
liquor amnii iq net imperatively demanded. As regards the mother, the
douche relieves lier froin ail risk of mechanical injury te the uterus. I i
weIl known that the proportion of mal-presentationts is incrcased in scasn
which labour comes on at the full term. In cases requiring turnia
after the induction of prematute labour, the danger to mother and fSetai
increaset d*by the absence of the l uor amnuii. Iut these nud ethe
difficulteswhih follow upon the evacuation of the liquor amnii b1fore tI
commencement of labour, whîen the foetus has arrivei ut the latter motb!hMF
greatlydiminishielby the employment of the douche. Tiis lappy improe1lmt
promises te be of equal value te the mother and child. Above all, ii
applicable in cases where the os uteri cannot be reached, where a
,nduction of premature labour by any other known means is impos*e, 1
and where the only alternative is the danger of the Cesarian sectio-- t
Lancel, Oct. 2, 1852, p. 297.

OBsERVATIONS UN TIE1NDUCTION OP PRIEATURn LAnOUR DEFOnroT11C$S
NONTHI OF PREGNANCY.

Dy Dr, Itobert Taylor Tce, F.R.S.

[lin a paper, read before tise Medical and Chirurgical Socicty, Dr.
lsaid that]

In the year 1812, in the third volume of the "TransactiOifs" a



ON T1IIE INDUCTION OF PREMATURE LABOUlR.

Socty, Ir. Mierrimnanî had published a papier eititled "Cases of Preinature
Lbour Artificially Induced inI Womivn w ith Distorted Pelves, to which arc
subjoined sone observations on this Methud of Practice." The author
thought it significant that in thirty-two volunes of the - Transactions,
embracing a pet ind of forty years, there did not occur the history of a single
case to illustrate this important ruie of practice; while in these volumes there
were reports of ten cases of Czesariai operation. Of the safety, efhency, and

rality of inducing preimature labour, in conifrmity with the rules ncul-
cated by Mr. Merr'unan, the author thouglt must British and sone foreign
practitioners werc convinced; butin respect tu the induction of premature
labour before the seventh month and in first pregnancies, to obviate the
danger of craniotomy, and the fatal effects of the Cisarian section, in cases
oif ge.t distortion of the pelvis, little had been said by writers on inudwvifery.
Tojustify the practice, which the author regarded as cqually safe, ellicacious
ad moral, before, as after the seventlh month of itero-gestation, and in a
first as in any subsequent pregnancy, he subimitted the history of a success-
fý =, which ias attendedl witlh peciliar comnplications, and formidable
difculties.

In October, 1819, with Mr, Booth, or Queen-street, Westuinister, lie saw
3rs. S- , who haod been in labour forty-eight huure, and whose pelvis
was distorted in the highest degree from mollities ossiuni. After perforat-
izg the head, w'hich had not entered the brin f the pelvis, and by tearing im
Èeces the bones witi the crotchet, delivery was acconiplishet after two
Lour's violent exertion. The partially dilated state of the os uteri greatly
mareased the difficulty and danger of the operation. 'lie patient recovered
iithout any unfavorable symîptom. In Decemnber, 1,532, the author learnt
from Mr. Boothx that the patient was again pregnant; and in the fifth month,
some diagnostic symptois of pregnancy being absent, any interference was
postponed for another mionth. In January 153, the movenents of the
fetas could be distinctly feit, and the necessity for imiîedîately attemptig
t induce prenature labour was obiious and urgent. The great distortion of
lit pelvis (the tuberosities of the isclia vere alnost in contact, with the
nerum projected forward nearly to touch the front of the pelvis) presented
musual dillieulties evein in reaching the os uteri for the purpose of introduc-
ag the stilettedi catheter to puncture the membranes. After a time, th
te and middle fingers of the left hand were pased into the vagina and the

iaterior lip of the os uteri was touched with the tip of the fore-finger; the
àstrament was then guided intothecavity of the iterus, and the mieibranes
pictured. The liquor amnii continuti to flow till the morning of Friday,
t4 eth of January, wiien the labour pins come on. At two p.nu. the os
deri was se much dilated that the points of the two fiugers could be intro-
hiced, and the nature of the presentation ascertained. Itwas not tie lcad,
t s'hetlershoulders oriatescouldntot bu determineti. Atseven p.m. the

!hthand ias hauging out of the external parts, an the shoulders and
%cr had suank deeper into the pelvis. On a careful examiniation, it wa,
kd that the tuberosities of the ischia had been pressed coisiderably apart,
lbe Short diaimcter of the outlet ,hiad thus increased; and there as little
tubt that the bones at the brin had also y!eldet soniewihat to the pressure.
he saidLer being brouglit downi as mnuchi as possible, the viscera of the

Cra were renuvei by the crotcliet; and after fixing its point ms the spinie
Uttar as possible to the pelvis, after strong traction, the nates and lower

tretmities iere drawn through, and the other superior extremity soon fol-
e But little dificulty w'as experienced in cruslmug or extractig the

Thte placenta soon followed. Thrce weceks after the delivery, the
ither received a satisfactory conimunication fron Mr. Buoth, statiug that

otint hiad progressed very favourably.
ir todgson the president, emquired wihat as the snallest diameter

the pelvis iwhich would admit of the renoval of the foetus piece-

Dr Lee said that his object in narrating t.. case was to bring under the
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consideration of the Society the propriety of inducing premature labour, in
certain cases, before the seventh month of pregnancy, to prevent the neces-
sity of rcsorting to other and dangerous operations. With respect to the
production of premature labour after that period, full discussion had taken
place. With regard to the question put by the President, he might remark
that it was most difficult to determine the exact measurement during life,
but that lie had never seen a pelvis with a less diameter than in the present
case ; and after this, he felt confident that if premature labour was induced
before the seventh month, no case could occur in which delivery could be
effected. In this case, also, it might be remarked that the diameter of the
pelvis had been increased by the pressure of the head of the child, in con-
sequence of the bones being affected by mollities this might reasonably be
expected to occur in cases of a similar kind. He wished to know if any one
objected to the course of the proceeding which he had recommended previous
to the seventh month, to prevent the necessity of craniotomy, or of the
Cosarian section. He might here remark that he had the best reason to
believe that one fatal case of Cuesarian section had occurred since the discus-
sions on that subject before the Society: and this, too, in an instance in
which it would not have been so difficult to effect delivery as in the case
before the Society. That operation, however-lie meant the CSsarian
section-had notbeen recorded.-Lancet, Feb. 19, 1853, p. 186.

1N THE PHRENIC NERVE.

By Professor Lushka.

In a monograph by Luschka, on the phrenie nerve, the author arrives at
the following conclusions:

1. The phrenic is not merely a motor nerve, but a mixed nerve, containing
sensory filaments distributed te the pleura, pericardium, and the peritonelum.
covering the (liaphragi, and on the anterior wall of the belly. It is also
distributed to the coronary and suspensory ligaments of the liver.

2. It brings about a double interchange of fibres between the sympathetic
and spinal nerves, since organic nerve-fibres go to it from the inferior and
occasionally the middle cervical ganglion, and it gives, by its abdominal
portion, fibres to the solar plexus.

3. In the najority of cases the phrenic arises but from one cervical nerve
-the fourth.

4. The diaphragmatic branches lie traces to the tendinous centre, the
inferior vena cava, the right auricle, and the liver.

5. In its course over the pericardium it appears to be endangered in
diseases of the pleura and lungs, especially tubercular. Hence, probably,
some of the disturbances of respiration in these complaints.-Schmidt'sv
Jahrbuch. (Med. Chir. Rev.)


